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VA„ijY I Stanton To Play Crane In 7-AA  Opener
Buffs HuntingBy NEAL ESTES

M  n o n i s
ivms I
ttHitlr' I

 ̂MnoNM mnrira «ib aa. m-n, iw

We have aaolhrr aice Uat of tah- 
seriben to aaBouace thii week. We, 
shall caaliaae to strive to give the \ 

people a paper they caa peiat to with ' 
pri^. It la especially sigalficaBi to 
list these folks as patrows for an
other year this week as we observe 
Natioaal Nesrspaper Week. Here they 
are ER.NEST HOCK.  Staaton; 
I’DEU. MORRIS, suntan; C. D. 
ROBERTSON. Ft. Stockton; WOODY 
SMITH. Seagraves; DALE FRYAR, 
Lenorah; C. W. JO.NE.S, Firebangh. 
Calif.: JOE RAMas. Ilrreford; TOM
MIE FOREM.AN. Clayton. N. .M.; 
.MRS. ANN DAVLS. SUntoa; CHAR
LES SKEEN, Lenorab; It. E. CROW. 
Luliag. La.; STANXEY BARNE.S. 
SUntoa; WALTER GRAVES. SUn- 
ton, and GRANA'ILLE GRAVES. 
Coaboma.

Stanton journeys to Crane Friday 
night for the District 7-AA opening 
game The play’ers will appreciate 
aU the support from the local fans 
they can muster. Five games have, 
hew  played to dale — all non-dis-. 
trict — so, in a sense, the Bisons 
are starting all over again. Let's 
prove to them that we have faith 
in them and appreciation for their , 
efforts by being in the stands in ' 
Crane when gome time rolls around, 
Friday night. |

THE NEW YORK MIRROR folded 
Ibis week. Reasons; CooMn't recover 
from Ibe impart of the long strike; | 
not enongh national advertisbig. The 
aewspaprr claimed the seeoad larg
est rirrulalioo In the New York 
area, bat you raa'I do more than 
break even, if that, on rircnlatioiL 
Paper, Ink, labor, malotenanre cost 
of maehinery continues to climb in 
price. l.fiOO people were placed in 
tbr columns of the unemployed. Tele-' 
visioa has practically gobbled up all 
the national advertising. The Tonight 
Show on the lube has ceased to be 
a show due to the coramerrials. It 
takes no Ulent to run that show or 
the Today .Show either—just an ad 
reader—that’s all. What is going to 
happen when all the news bi faked. \ 

canned, planted, censored, and dir-' 
ected from one federal source? The 
trend is now in that direction. Dic
tators always belittle and condemn 
newspapers before they take over. | 
Newspapers are the first business 
eslablishmrnts to be shut down when 
n CASTRO. FRANCO. HITLER, or 
Ml’SSOLINI comes to power. The i 
dirUlors can't stand the tribunes of  ̂
truth. It is indeed sad that news 
of the famed MIRROR’S demise 
comes during NATIONAL NEWS
PAPER WEEK. I

My friend of many years, J. A. j 
WILSON, a real trouper, is home 
from the hospital. He wants to thank I 
each of his friends for the beautiful 
flowers, cards, and visits and get 
well w ishes extended to him while he 
was in the hospital. In these sincere 
words, he said; "I can’t find words 
to express my appreciation to you. 
It is wonderful to have so many 
fricrids.” You are as right as a good 
v:)il-soaking rain, MR. WILSON.

MR. and MRS. GUY EILAND. MR. 
and .MRS. PAIGE EILAND and sou. i 
GORDON, and the MERRWIN EI- 
L.AND family of Dallas held a fam- 
f'v reunioD in Waco last Saturday. 
The Golden Bean of Baylor present- 
ed the ardent B. U. fans with a spc> 
Hal gift — a victory over Arhaauas. 
It has been whispered around our 
town that PAIGE took along a small 
box of Martin Connty soil to spread 
in the turf before game time. True 
or not—Baylor won and soil in this 
section will grow anything — even n 
football victory. That young feftow, 
TRL'LL, most be n wkii. He hi the 
Ba3 li>r signal caller.

Voice of Variety: Hove faith 
folks! Come November 1964 
and we will recopturo tho 
White House and close the 
invitation list to known 
Communists.

TSTA Banquet 
Set Tuesday 
In Stanton j
The Martin County Chapter of the 

Texas State Teacher’s Association 
will hold their annual banquet in 
Stanton on lAiesday evening. Octo- j 
her 22, at 7 p.m.

The affair will be attended by all 
of the teachers in the county. It ■ 
will be in the Stanton High School 
Cafeteria.

Mrs Floyd Sorley is in charge of 
arrangements. She is vice-president 
of the local county group. ^

Other officers include: Bill John
son. president; Charles Skeen, sec
ond vice-presidtxit, and Mrs. Helen 
Thomas, secretary. A treasurer will 
be elected at the October 22 meet
ing. The group orginally installed 
•Mrs. Russell Howie in this place 
but the Howies have moved from the 
(XHinty and her replacement will be 
i-hosen next Tuesday night.

.Mr. Skeen, in reporting the ban
quet story, said: “All teachers in 
the county are urged to be present ”

HD Council 
Neels Tuesday 
Al Cap Rock
The Home Dennonstration Council 

met Tuesday afternoon at the Cap 
Rock building. Mrs. Lewis Caiiile, 
prestdent, presided nver the busi
ness meeting.

Yearly reports of the clubs were 
given by the presidents of the clubs. 
Committee reports were also given 
by the convnittee chairmen.

Officers for the coming year were 
elected. Those chosen to serve were: 
Mrs. Owen Kelly, president; Mrs. 
Stanley Barnes, vice president; Mrs. 
Albert Pittman, secretary, and Mrs. 
Lewis Carlile, treasurer.

It was announced that the home de
monstration clubs will hold achieve
ment day on .November 19 at the 
Cap Rock building. Each club will 
set up a booth, displaying their year
ly achievements. The members will 
bring a salad, to be served at noon. 
A book review, “Recovery of Family 
Life,” will be presented by Mrs. 
Ralph Caffey. The program will be
gin at 9:00 a m. The public is invit
ed to attend.

The council voted to have a Christ- i 
mas party on December 17 at the | 
Cap Rock building. All membei-s of i 
the clubs will participate in the an-1 
nual event. j

N A T I O N A L  N E W S P A P E R  W E E K  -• O C T . I 3 - I 9 ! Bob Johnson 
Presides Al 

I Lions Meeting
i The Stanton lions Club met Tues- 
' day at noon at the Belvue Restau- 
I rant, in their regular meeting Bob 
! Johnson, president, presided over the 
business meeting 

F. 0 . Rhodes directed the song 
service, accompanied by Mrs John 

; Wood at the piano. The invocation 
' was given by Roy Phemister, minis- 
, ter of the Belvue Church of Christ.
, Bob Deavenport. program chair- 
, man of the month of October, in- 
' troduced Bob Haislip. chief of the 
' Stanton Volunteer Fire Department 
I Haislip spoke to the group on “Fire 
I Hazards”  He told the club how they 
could prevent fires, and asked their 
support in cutting down on the fire 
hazzuxis

There were 23 present at the meet
ing. Guests included Ellmore John
son. minister of the Stanton Church 
of Christ, and Bub Priddy, minister 
of music at the First Baptist Church

First Victory 
This Season

Stonfon's Buffoloes will open their District 7-AA  engoge- 
ments in Crane Friday night ogoinst the three-time title win
ners

The Golden Crones will be out to capture the contest for 
o good start on the rood to their fourth stroight championship. 
Stanton will be strongly determined to bring on end to Crone's 
long victory frail ond to break into the season's winner circle 
for the first time this year.

Lillian Clanion 
Accepts Place 
At Sheila Shop

Mrs. Nelson 
Presides At 
P-TA Meeting

Stanton Parents-Teachers Associa
tion met Tuesday afternoon at the 
school. Mrs. L. B. Nelson, president, 
presided over the business nneeting 

Mrs. Glenn L. Brown opened the 
meeting with the P-TA pra.ver.

The grtxip discussed a Halloween 
carnival to be held at the Junior 
High gymnasium and cafeteria on 
October 31. The committee will set 
the lime the carnival is to begin.

, The committee is composed of a 
' representative from each class, and 
' is headed by Mrs. George Glynn.

Booths and games will be set up 
I in the gymnasium and refreshments 
I w ill be sold in the cafeteria

The program for the day, “The 
Family — Whence and Whether" was 

Despite the decline in the total number of newspopers, total newspaper circulation in the introduced by Mrs Bob Johnson, pro-
United States today is at an all-time high. gram chairman. The group attended

There must be a reason. <he civil defense class being con-
The reason must hove something to do with newspapers— and people. , ducted at the high
There is a special affinity between them, between newspapers and people. People must ,

feel c great identity of interest with their newspopers. One of the reosons may well be that jhe next meeting for the P-T.A 
the printed word requires more of its readers than ony o th e r  medio. Readers get more out of will be November 12 at 7 30 p m. at

Newspaper-People Affinity
By ROSCOE D RU M M O N D

Mere Americans are reading newspapers more thoroughly than ever before. 
There must be a reason.

The Bisons are looking forward to 
disinct play. In the past five games, 
a break here and there would have 
changed the results in at least two 
games The Coahnena and Merkel 
games ended in lies but Stanton, 
with just a  slight amount of luck, 
could have won either The Bisons 
have since droppeil games to heavier 

•Mrs. Lila Flanagan, owtier of the and nwre experienced aggregaUcias
Sheila Shop, located at 207 -North from Ft Stockton. Seagraves and
Saint Peter Street this aty . has an- gig Lake Comment from many local 
nounced the emfiloyment and asso- fans who made the trip to Big Lake 
elation of Lillian Clanton last Friday night was to the effect

Mrs. Clanton u  well known m this that the local team was treated
area She is the daughter of Mr pretty shabbily at times by official 
and Mrs W. J. Rmgener who resides detiswiu. Nothing will slow a bunch 
south of town. She and her two chil- of young football players up faster 
dren. Jody ten and Ricky eight, have tlian to get what they think U an 
moved from Big Spring to Stanton unfair cal] from an official on the 

In this i.xsiie of The Stanton Re f'Hd 
porter, Mrs. Flanagan has purchas- When .Stanton takes the field in 
ed advertising space to formally an- Crane Friday evening, however, the 
nounce the association of Mrs Clan- past will have been b u r i e d ,  
ton. Both Mrs, Flanagan and Mrs failures i*i the gnd and memories 
Clanton would appreciate friends call- of the offiaating at Big Lake. .Neith- 
ing on Mrs. Clanton when in need i er reason will suffice in the game 
of beauty work. • fConUnued on page 5

Congressman Mahon Approves 
Cotton Sale To Soviet Union

the high school cafeteria. Beryl Clin
ton. superintendwt of S t a n t o n  
-Schools, w ill be in charge of the pro
gram on. “ Is Education Our .Affair.” 

Approximately 40 parents and tea
chers attended the meeting Tues
day.

Booster Club 
Net Monday 
Al High School

The Buffalo Booster Club met Mon
day night at the Stanton High School 
cafeteria. Paige Eiland. secretary, 
presided over the business meeting.

Coach Bill Milam showed the group 
a film on the Stanton-Big Lake 
game. He gave reports and com
ments concerning the game. Milam 
also reported on the Crane football 
team. He stated that Crane had one 

(Continued on page S)

Grady Faculty 
Honored By 
Lions Monday
The Grady Lions Club sponsored 

Teachers Appreciation Night on Mon
day evening, October 14. A dinner 
was served at 7;30 p.m.

Special guests were the teachers 
of the Grady Schotds and their hus
bands and wives, and the wives of 
the Grady Lions Chib members.

President Grover Springer presid
ed over the business meeting. The 
club is making plans to hold a pan
cake supper at Grady during No
vember. The purpose of the supper 
is to raise funds for the club’s pro
jects.

Walter Baily, county superinten
dent of Howard County, was the prin- 

(Coiibnued on page 5)

newspapers becaus* they put more of themselves— more of their -«wr» thinking— into their 
newspapers.

I do not speak disparagingly of other news medio; quite the opposite. I think thof radio 
ond television reporting is a tremendous boon to our democrocy.

Radio and television reporting greotly expands the surface of public knowledge.
In my judgment most newspopers greatly expand the depth of public knowledge.
The fullest, the most dramatic, the most conclusive evidence that newspapers are really 

crucial to the lives of most Americans— and, indeed, to their very way of life— is what hap
pened in New York, Minneapolis and Cleveland when newspopiers strikes left these cities 
newspoper-less tor months.

Something very meaningful, something taken for granted when it was present but greatly 
prized when, abruptly, it was absent, went out of the lives of millions of people in these com
munities when there were no newspapers. ReprosentaUves of the First MetlxK

I believe the reason is that while the printed word con be supplemented by other medio, Oiurch are in Abilene this week 
it cannot be replaced os the most reliable, the most accessible, the most meaty and the most attending the annual pastors’ and 
satisfying source of information ond insight in this very anxious world. laymens school and the \Aillson lec-

During the long strikes the newspaper was grievously missed —  and nothing was i O c t o -  
to take its place. | j4 gnd will continue through

That is what I mean when I soy there is a special affinity between newspopers— be- Thursday 
tween the printed word— and people. > ^  conference in Radford

Nothing could take their place and it is our duty to moke newspopers continuously Q a llw a "^  ^ ^ A n t ^ * *

Congressman George Mahon iias| 
fwlorsed the tentative sale of cot- j 
ton to the Russians. i

He thinks the I'. S .sale of wheat j 
to Russia and the nimorod follow-1 
up sale of cotton will help this na
tion's adv antage around the world, i 

Mahon, representative from one | 
of the country's greatest cotton pro-| 
during areas, and the House's num- j 
her one man as far as the Pentagon. 
is concerned, has a reason for his 1 
idea. !

“ I agree with the Secretary of 
Defense and the Joint Chief of Staff 
that there is more to be gained than 
lost by these -sales to the Russians 
under the conditions laid down by the 
President.

“The Defense Departnient believes 
this is the right course to follow be
cause we have to take certain mili
tary actions oversea.s that we may 
not like because of the drain on our 
gold reserves.”

(Continued on page 5'

Methodisl In 
Abilene For 
Training School

Boy Scout Fund Drive 
To Close Out Tuesday

better so that nothing con toke their ploce. < Continued on page 5)

Stanton Bisons Yield 
To Big Lake, 20-0

GAME AT A GLANCE 
Stanton Big Lake
5 First Downs
76 Yards rushing
5 Yards passing
1 of 5 Passes completed 
1 Intercepted by
5 for 19.6 Punts, avg.

16 
172 
60 

3 of 9 
0

1 for 20 
2

4 for 30 
Reagan

3 Fumbles Lost
6 for S5 Penalties, Yards

The Owls of Big Lake's 
County High wisely took advantage 
of Stanton miscues at Big Lake Fri
day night and soared to a SM) vic
tory.

The Buffaloes put up their cus
tomary stiff-necked defense, but an

I untimely penalty, a poor kick and 
I a home-run Big I.ake punt return 
I were the undoing of the visitors from 
I Stanton.
i The loss was Stanton's third in 
I a row after a pair of opening ties.

The Biwn offense, which is still 
I  in the formative stage this year. 
{ couldn't move against a heavy and 
I able Owl line. Stanton showed 61 
yards total offense to 232 for Big 
Lake.

I But the story of the game wasn't 
offense — it was Big I.ake's ability 
to cash in on opportunities.

In the first quarter Stanton put 
up a fine defensive show to halt

I
the Birds on the Buff three. But ■ 
minutes later a Stanton punt slith- { 
ered for just 14 yards, and a Buff | 

' committed a personal foul to boot.. 
This put Big Lake on the Stanton 
11 with first and ten. Halfback 
Monte Nevills took a pitchout around 

: left end on third down for seven 
yards and the score. The extra point 
was missed.

Early fa Ibe seeoad qwarter, 
.«toatoa panted to Nevills na his 

‘ own 45. Big Lake had a fall ro»- 
vny set up down the sideHae. and 
after Nevills oat-maneaverFd the 
first RIsnas dowaDeM M was Hear 

<Cont.ni»d on page 5)

Stantonite's Kin 
Dies At Lamesa, 
Rites Snnday

Funeral services were held Sun
day in Lamesa for Mrs. El Vina 
Harrison. 78. who died Friday in a 
lam esa Nursing Home. She was 
the grandmother of Mrs. Alan R. 
Taylor of this city.

Mrs Harri.son was a long-time 
Dawson County resident. living in 
that area since 1924 She was a 
native of Oxford. Mississippi She 
had been a member of the Baptist 
Church since childhood.

Funeral services were held at 3 40 
p.m. Sunday in the First Bapti.st 
CTiurch of Lamesa. with Rev. Milo 
B. Arfxirkle, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in the Lamesa Mem
orial Park under the direction of 
Higginbotham Funeral Home. 

fCont nued on page 51

Martin County's annual Boy Scout 
drive got underway Tuesday morn
ing with a breakfast at the basement 
of the First Methodist diurch.

The drive is to continue through 
next Tuesday, with workers contact
ing individuals and business houses 
for contributions.

Workers attending the bre.nkfast 
received instructions and 250 cards 
on which were listed names of per
sons for workers to contact for con
tributions. Bob Deavenport. vice 
chairman of the drive, distributed 
the cards to the workers

I Cecil Bridges, member of the ad
vance gifts committee, reported 
$.325.00 had been contributed to the 

I advance section of the drive. Chair- 
; man of this committee is O. B. 
j Bryan. Other advance gifts commit- 
i teemen are: F. 0. Rhodes, and Jim 
j McCoy
j Leon Miller of Midland. Boy Scout 
j director, spoke to the group.
! Udell Morris, chairman of the 
j drive, was in charge of the meet- 
I ing. Roy Phemister, minister of the 
I Belvue Church of Cbrist, gave the 

'Continued on page 5)

Mrs. L. Mims 
Presides Al 
P-TA Meeting

The Grady Parent-Teachers Asso-1 
ciation met Tuesday night at the 
Grady School Mrs Loyd Mims, pre
sident. presided over the business 
meeting.

Program chairman for the eve
ning. Mrs James Jones, presided 
os’er a panel discussion. The group 
discussed questions. The questions 
asked were: What is P-TA? How- 
can P-T.A benefit .sehool. teachers, 
and parents? How can parents and 
teachers help P-TA? To what extent 
should the P-TA go to raise funds? 
What constitutes a good P-TA pro
gram '

(Continued on page 5)

G. Springer 
Receives 
Service Pin

Grover Springer, a school teacher 
by profession, but who serves as 
cooperative weather olwerver for the 

, Unorah community as a side-line. 
Friday was honored by the U. S. 
Weather Bureau for his 15 years of 

, faitldul service to the department 
I David S Hill, chief of the sub- 
, station management unit. Fort Worth, 
showed up at Springer's classroom 

I Friday morning and formally hand
ed the weather observer a lapel pin 
commemorating his IS vears of 

' service The students in the class- 
i room gave their teacher a round 
: of applause

'Contintied on page 5>
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The Exchange
Bible Comment—
Readers Find All Oi Life's

Twenty
Desk Emotions In Book Of Psalms ;

Only as one reads the Book of 1 spiration and cstacics — is left.

Years Ago
DEN VER  CITN PRESS The Yoakum County Sheriff s depth and inunensity of its expluita- 

Dep>artment today was continuing on mvestigotion into re- tion of every tnooii arul envxion of 
ported anonymous— ond obsence— telephone colls to Denver '1’̂  human soul 
City women. The investigation was continuing following the Here are souls in the very heights
opprehension of a man, about 30, who wos accused to tele- exulation and religious 

, _  ^  L . < 1  i j  j i  dwelling on the mountains with thephoning a Denver City housewife last weekend and asking ^
her for a  d a te . ‘ spiration of His presence.

life’s experiences from the tTadle 
to the grave are here.

-ED-

Mr. and M rs Dee Rogers have received a letter from 
their son, R. K., from 'somewhere over there' that it was spring 

Here, in addition to the exploration weather where he is, and a long woy from home.
of the heart of man and the visions j _____________________
of the glorv of God are the observa-, ■ ..l j- » /-u  u c j  ■
tions a ^  ix-flections of inspired poets, The register kept at the Methodist Church Sunday, show-
near to e\ery phase (rf nature. 300 were present o t dedicotion services of the church, ond

Poets with eyes lifted to the hills, I  fhgrg were Q great many visitors who did not register.

Bro. W illis Taylor of Tuscola, will preach morning ond

But. here are souls, also crying out' meditating in green pastures, and be- 
THE M IT C H ELL  C O U N TY  NEW S "The  annual Loroine *he depths of despair, and find-1 side still waters or m angry stonnsl

Community Fair held last Friday ond Soturdoy was among the 'aUey of to k n ^ . j -^1  an» in the Book of Psalms^ | u c * n . » ri, k
' . x L x  X S.X  a .  Here IS realism in the fat»e of suffer- And each of us may have it at evenina Sundov Ot the First Boptist Church.
, top edifians of the fair, if comments from spectotors is any ^  p r ,.^ ,u o n s  and the designs | his. or her book of devotion. ; s^hell is here from Denver, Colorado, looking offer
mdicotion. i  ^f hatred of enemies. I  But if one is to read the Psalms. . . . .  . »

must read them a.s a whole ,o. h'S business interest.-ED- Here. too, is the voice of friend- one
M A T A D O R  TR IBU N E  " A  car hurtling 220 feet from ship and fellowship, the pilgrim songs graps their nature and significance 

U S. Highwoy 70 obout 5 45 p m. Soturdoy claimed the life ^  jour-, in the faith, worship and life of an
jof 0 Lubbock mon, Jimmy M ock Dunlap, 24. R A. (Dick) Mor- 
j rison, 26, olso of Lubbock, opened the right hand door of the man emotions — doubts. Tears,
I crumpled 1962 Ford Fairline, ond stepped out with extremely —  -------------------------
nr, nor injuries Dunlap had been thrown from his car ond loy 

I bleeding rvear the left hand rear fender."
; ------------- ED--------------
j THE M U N D A Y  TIMES: "Horvest of cotton is rrvoving at

The reassembly meeting of the Sfonton Study Club took 
neymg and worshipping together. ! cient Isreal, and their places and ef-1 ^  luncheon at the home of Mrs. O. B. Bryon, Thurs-

N'othmg in the whole range of hu- feet in relations to religious life I
in general.in- ' day, October 9, ot 1 00 p m.

Mrs. Colonel Sparkman ond little doughter, Sarvdra of

a rapid pace and daily receipts of the Mundoy cotton d o ss-! 
, ing office around 24,000 during the week ending October 4. 
This is expected to hold ond possibly climb a little, occording 
to A  D Pebbles, in charge."

-ED-

Philosopher Amazed To Discover The Experts „ „  □ c. Sound.„. sh.
Think Thai Part-Time Farming Is New ^wos accompanied by her brother. Sergeant Dovid.

culture is toward part-time farming(Editor's note: The Martin Coun- 
ly Philosopher on his grass (arm 
an MukUng Draw disagrees wlUi 
the experts om a modern trend 
in (arming, his letter iadirales.)

'The tytM  of a  jroung Texan ligh t up over a pain ting  
depicting one of the Lone S ta r  S ta te 's  finest m om enu — 
Sam Houston leading his troops a t the Battl* of San 
Jacinto. W hen the amoke cleared awa.v, Mexican General 
S an ta  A nna was defeated  and Texas became a Republic 
w ith  the tough, six-and-a-half foot Houston as its first 
president. The p o r tra it o f Hooeton, tw ice president of 
Texas and its  U. S. Senator, is one of 75 historic pein t- 
ings, “ Faces of Freedom .- an a r t  exhibit presented by 
the American H eritage Foundation and the John H an
cock M utual L ife Insurance Company. I t  is currently  on 
display a t  the S ta te  F a ir  of Texas in Dallas.

RE-CLASSIFICATION

Stanton^ C-City 
Dropped N o tch

THE W IN K  BULLET IN: "Mem bers of the W ink School

This is whaf I'm talking about. The Volley View Home Demonsfrotion Club met Thurs- 
What other kind is there? day, October 8, with M rs W. P. Reid. M iss Hodge, county

The trend toward part-time farm-
ing set in on this Martin County. _____________________
grass farm the minute I started 
farming it, and I expect it to stay Copy and order for printing the November 3 election

D j  - Sometimes you'll find that an ex-i*f*** •*.v- I could name you some ballots was turrved over to the Reporter lost week by CountyBoard met ot the school cofeteno Tuesdoy night for o rout- oomrvunra jouu luw i. n . ^ ^
_  . . » J *1- I u J < a IS somebody who has just dis- *«»* view. Judge B F. White, orvd Wedryesdoy the ballots were de ivered

tine meeting The boord accepted the low bid of Amencon announced what a lot Part time fanniiig's not r —
Desk Compony for tl^  purchose of 22 new desks for doss- ^

I rooms Ot the school.' example, I was reading a
------------- ED-------------  magazine last night which a sales-

THE BIG LAK E  W ILD C AT: "M a n y  visiting hunters orcj man had left out 
expected in Big Lake from Fridoy afternoon on over the week- here during the 
end to get their pronghorn ontelope early in Reogon Ctxinty's *
first hunt authorized in West Texos Monogement Areas grant-: ’

■ ed by the Texos Game ond Fish Commission's Porks ond W ild -1 jt -̂hiie he 
life Deportment "  ' was trying to beat

----------------e d ----------------  my dog to has car,
A N D R E W S  C O U N T Y  NEWS: "The first change in the in i^ I d i ^ ^

, percentoge ossessnyent of property in o decode wos ^
by th school boord of trustees in o split vote here Tuesdoy jxm're wondering, the
night "  salesman won.

----------------ED ----------------  At anv rate, according to this
THE FORT STO CKTO N  PIONEER "Building permits for article, some experts have discov

ered that the modem trend in agn-

.Major changes will take place 
among area athletic districts under 
the tentative 1K64-6S football assign
ments announced by the State Exe
cutive Committee <>f the University 
Interscholastic League.

District 2 \.W .\ ,  of which Big 
Spring IS a part, remains intact.

However. Stanton, now a member 
of 7-AA will drop a notch and be 
placed m District 5-A, along with 
such schools as 0  Donnell, riams, 
Seagraves. Tahoka and Wink.

Coahoma remains in 6-.A. along 
with Wylie. Aspermont, .Merkel. 
Roby, Roscoe, Rctan and Jim Ned.

District 3-AVA drops Colorado 
City and picks up L^eilaod and 
Littlefield. Snyder. BrownfUed. La- 
mesa. San .Angelo. Lake View and 
Sweetwater are the other members 
of the league.

Colorado City goes into 5-AA. 
a drop in classification, whi<di has 
Ansem. Ballinger, Haskell, Stamford, 
and Winters as other members.

District 4-AA.A, centered around 
Wichita Falls, now has nine mem
bers. D istort 1-AAA\ (El Paso* has 
a record 13 schools. District 5-A\A,\ 
(Amanllo. Lubbock consists of nine

Flower Grove is being promoted 
from SIX to eight-man ball The 
Dragons w ll henceforth be a mem
ber of District S B which has Union. 
Gail, Klondike. Loop. Scxithland. 
Dawson and Wellman as ether mem
bers

Ralph T Moore writes m the Ore
gon Voter; “Our Fiscal problems and 
the safety of our dollar are of emi
nent concern and mostly because of 
the contempt for the people's tax 
monies that seems to have crept into 
the thinking of Congress and the sev
eral State Legislatures. We have 
betrayed the integrity of our na
tional debt limitatioo by cynically 
raising the limit periodically a n d  
when it suits our convenience. We 
have allowed the keeping-up-with- 
Lizzie technique to influence (xir 
state and kxral public affairs. This 
forces us to discard consideration of 
merit m exu- tax expenditures and in- 
.ktead adopt a pobey of spending not 
from need but from pnde. Another 
■tale does and therefore we must 
foilow suit.”

1963 appear headed toward the billion-dollar mark for Fort 
Stockton the basis of o nine-month totol of $807,310 com
piled by City Secretary Fronk D o n ie l"

------------- ED-------------
THE M cC A M E Y  NEWS: "Three West Texans were hos

pitalized, one hurt seriously, following a two-cor Occident Tues
day oftern<x>n on FM  305 obout 2!'2 miles south of McComey. 
An  outomobie driven by Edward F. Croig, J r , 38, of Crone, col
lided with o vehicle driven by Ernest Campos Galindo, 49, of 
Odessa." '

Farmers Demand 
Better Markets

Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly^

Clearanse Clearance Clearence
(Meaning: Removal of obstruction.)

Sec ClaMified Page For Correct .Answer.

If fire should strike your house tonight, would you 

suffer 0  serious finonciol loss? Not if your insurance is 

in line with today's values. Better check your coveroge 

against replacement costs. Get the focts.

Eiland Insurance
First Notionol Bonk Bldg. Phone SK 6-3481

Trail Chapel 
Dedication 
Slated Del. 12
Arrang(Mt»enLs are complrte for the 

dedication of the new chapel at the 
Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch on St- 
urday. October U. it was announc
ed today by G .N. Hughes, chairman , 
of the program and arrangements: 
committee.

The dedication services will be of 
non-dcmoninational character a n d j 

, will start at 7:30 pm .
___ ' The dedication sermon will be giv-

.N'ew demands are rising among' $227 million during the 1961-crop p,, jjy r*v. Harry Vanderpool. partor 
farmers for Rx>re goxemment help year and compared with an average gf pjrst Mettxxlist Church of Sny- 
m making American farm prxxhicts  ̂of $138 million fo rthe 1964-58 period. invocation will be given by
competitive in expanding world mar- Grain producers say they must Charles Brinkley, pastor of the 
kets. look to the commercial, hard cur- Kermit Community Church; Rev.

The demands appear loudest among dency markets for the future. They pom Knland, pastor of the Church 
wheat growers. They were spurred believe the government’s eay sales gf Christ the King at Balmorhea will 
by recent actxm of Canada in sell- ^nd donation programs will expire in pye a message, as will Mr. Harold 
mg $500 million worth of wheat to bme. | g Winston of Midland, president o f ,
Kussia, which had poor crops. Wheat [ A major cxxnplaint made by some I pen^pjg El. Songs will be sung [ 
growers had been aroused to some wheat producers is that U. S. grade I by a quartet of Boy Scouts from 
extent earlier by Canadian sales of standards are not good eonugh to proop 85, First Prebsyterian Church, 
wheat to Red China. , "take American wheat compeUtive Midland and the benediction wiU be

There is strong feeling among abroad under grades j,y James F. Madden,
many U S wheat farmers that some by Canada and some o ^ r  cotin- Diocesan Youth Director, C.Y.O., Di- 
gtnemment policies are limiting contention is denied by geese of El Paso. O. D. Albright of
competiuveness of their grain for "heat trade groups. Odessa, Council president will serve
export. A similar feeling exisU Rovemment is coi^dering im- as m asttr of ceremonies. Preceding

provement in its grading system, the dedication the Council's Execu- 
Heanngs will be held this month. tive Board will meet to elect offi<»r8

Some wheat group contend Ameri- fgp the year 1964. Die nominating
can wheat is not fully competitive committee is composed of Frank

m a»r Free World exoorter of wheat * many markets. Lyle Deffebach, Snyder; Joe Pickle,major n w  worw exporter rt wticM j, gg,,, abroad under a gov- nie SDrinir O F Hedrick J r  Mld-sold for hard currencies Rather, __ ^  ‘>pnng. u. r McaruK. jr .,  iwia-
has tended fo he the txxmtrv to export subsidy program. A jand_ carl Holm, Pecos, and 0. D.
has tended to be the coimtry to ^^^bsidy U necessary because a farm Albright Odessa
which many buvers turned when they j ___xiongm. ooessa.
could not get desired supplies elsl f supPort p r o g r ^  hol^clom w - Barbecnie dinner will be served
where u continuously from 4 30 to 6:30 p m.The Agnculture Department sets . .

The United States exported 637 mil- the subsidy rates near the close of Advance reservaUon i n d i c a t e  
lion bushels during the year ending each day. It is based on transac- " I” ^  Scouters and
June 30 Only 155 miliian bushels tions made in world markets during' atendance.
were sold commeraally for doUars. the day Thus, this country is in th e '
The big bulk went abroad under the posiUon of advertising one day what 
food-for peace program. The gov-^ its export sales price will be the 
emment either accepted soft txirren- next day.

.thing new; what's new is tha t‘s  ®
' farmers are now wxxlung in t o w n --------------------------------

, Tommye Keisling, who is attending business college in
Inderstand. farming is a full- a l -i u < l .i - -a au u » ^ a,

tune job. thero's idways Kxnrthing ^  ° parents. Mr.
i to (to. But that's not to say all usi®*'^ Mrs. A  W. Keisling
farmers are always doing it. Why| --------------------------------
light now Ive Kite ^ i n g  me ini Tom Houston left Sundoy for Dallas ond from there to

Itone ITy-eili^^to.*M^hi^ve n i ^  ^  finished his preliminary course Ot ACC. Abi-
stared so hard I felt like I ought Continue his training for the A ir Corps Ot the
to take a job in town to dodge them, j University of (xeorgia

Of course, there are some yxxing | --------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------
farmers who work in town and still 
-seem fo get more done on thier farms 
than I do on mine, but this is a 
trend which 1 (ton't care ot call a t
tention to.

The fart remains though that part- 
time farming set in thousands of 
>»ars ago, or whenever it was man 
di.scwered yxxi couldn't plow when 
It was wet or hoe when the fish 
were biting, and as far as 1 can i 
tell the trend is still underway.

Yours faithfully,
J. A

B U C K ' S
B A R B E C U E

FRESH DAILY. HOT. TRY OUR 

BEEF, PORK. HAM, or GOAT. 
6 Miles Eost of Sronton 

CLOSED ON TUESDAYS.

MEWS for truck owners
who need a new one now

among some cotton producers.
The United States is the top- 

ranking wheat producer of the Frw  
World. But records show that in re
cent years it .seldom has been the

Things Chssrolst hst dsvsiopsd 
slnos ths Isst tims you bought to 
giro you mors for your mousy:
Doubla-wall conttruction. This fea
ture of Chevrolet caba and the Flaetaide 
pickup b(xfy has two advantages. Insula
tion and sound-deadening material ia 
sandwiched between the two layers of 
Bteel in the cab to give you more comfort; 
in the body, the lower inner wall acts aa 
a buffer against load damage, preserving 
the outer appearance of the truck.

Sutpantlon to fit th* truck. Conven
tional half- and three-quarter-ton modela 
have independent firont auspenaion with 
variable rate coils in the rear. Variable 
rate coils do not "bottom out" as readily.

Mediuma and heaviea have I-beam 
suspension with variable-rate leaf springs. 
It automatically atiffens as the load 
increases— and vi<* versa. It  means a 
Bm(x>ther, flatter ride regardless of load, 
a better handling truck.

The right engine. Chevrolet never has 
been in better position to give you the 
type and size you need for maximum 
efficiency. Tixlay there are many dif
ferent capacities of gasoline and diesel

Chevrolet truck engines— fours, sixes, 
V8'a.

Stronger frame*. Every conventional 
1964 Chevrolet truck has a ladder-type 
frame. 'This type ia more reaflient, better 
able to give with the load and terrain. 
Its aimple design also makes it easier to 
mount special bodies on the truck. Its 
riveted side rails are stronger.

Greater model *election. 'This time 
you're going to find it a simple matter to 
pick the exact type of Chevrolet truck 
for the kind of work you do. In  delivery 
trucks, for instance, in addition to regu
lar panels and pickupa, we have eleven 
different sizea of leaily-made walk-in 
vans, some with full-width rear dexirs.

Quality and valua. Chevrolet* today 
are a lot more truck than your money 
bought the last time, and yet the price 
tag is just about the same as 6 or 6 years 
ago. Call your Chevrolet dealer for infor
mation or for a demonstration.

Quality trucks always cost lass!

Rrad tliF riaxxifird a<Ls! 1964 CHEVROLET TRUCKS
cies or donated the grain.

By comparison Canada exported 
331 million bushels, virtually ^1 for 
hard currencies. U. S. had curren
cies sales last year were dowTi from

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

A LLEN  R. H A M ILT O N , 0  D.
JESSE P JACKSO N , 0  D.
CH A RLES  W. NEEFE, Opticion 
T O M  C M ILL, Lob Technicion 
J IM M Y  J. BRYAN T, Lab Technicion 
GALE KILGORE, Lab Technicion 
W IN N IE  HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Monoger 
EL IZABETH  SM ITH , Assistont 
JO A N N  LOW, Assistant

106-108 West Third BIG SPRING Dial A M  3-2501

Edilor's Son 
Commissioned 
Al Lackland
Lackland AFB, Texas — Thomas 

R Pickle of Big Spring, has been 
commis-sioned a second lieutenant 

'in  the United States Air Force upon 
graduation from Officer Training 

’ .School here.
Lieutenant Pickle was selected for 

the training course through compe- 
UtJve examination.s with odier col- 
lege graduates He is being reassig- 

' ned to Chanute AFB, 111., to attend 
a course for aircraft maintennee of
ficers.

The Lieutenant, son of Mr and 
• Mrs Joseph D. Pickle of 2803 Cactus 
Drives, Big Spring, attended How
ard County Junior College and Tex
as Technological College. He U a 
member of Kappa Alpha Order 

Lt Pickle's parenU both are asso- 
i ciated with the Big Spring Herald 
! Joe Pickle is the editor and Mr* 
Pickle writes a column I

The Real McCoys 

By H. C. BURNAM

P0N*r W«(t»y (}«AMl»AP.MyAg’3 
00«  P o u e v  IWITM

H. C. Bornam
INSURANCE  

REAL ESTATE
WE WRITE

ALL FORMS OF 
IN SURANCE

l «  St Peien SK S-2841

Telephone your Chevrolet deeler obout eny type of truck

BRANTLEY CHEVROLET COMPANY
219 N. ST. PETER STANTON PHONE SK 6-3S1I

z m



BUT LATER HERE

Cotton Harvest 
Generally Early

Defoliation, costly or profitable, 
depends la r^ ly  on the maturity of 
the cotton on which it is applied, 
says B. B. Manly, in charge of the 
U, S. D. A.’t  Cotton Classing Office 
in Abilene.

Defoliant appilod to early, stops 
the maturing process. The experi
ment stations ^  not recommend de
foliation unUl at least 85 out of 100 
bolls are open. If it is applied earl
ier, low make, poor turnout, and 
lower yields may result. The extent 
of damage will depend on how many 
immature bolls were killed. In addi
tion to lower yields and tumouots, 
low make cotton usually does not 
bring a good price and sometimes 
the grades may be effected, lower
ing the value still more.

On the other hand, if more than 
>5 per cent of the bolls are mature, 
defoliation and stripping can be pro
fitable. Weather is always a  poten
tial hasard to open cotton. Also at 
this time, gins are not as crowded 
as they usually are later in the sea
son.

Generally conditions are gnod for 
defoliation this year, but it would 
be wise to be certain each fetid, and 
ex’en parts of the fields are ready 
for defoliation

Producers should be careful not 
to begin stripping too soon after de-

foliatwn. Stripping too soon will re
sult in green bolls and possible more 
barley boles.

The Abilene office, which is part 
of the Agriculture Marketing Service, 
has processed 70.000 bales this sea
son. The crop is moving around two 
months early, except in the Big 
Spring, Stanton, and .Midland areas, 
where it is later than usual.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Clinton and 

family were in Dallas over the week
end, attending the State Fair of Tex
as.

Sgt. and Mrs. diaries Reeves and 
fanuly of Knott, left for their new 
assignment in Hawaii this week. Sgt. 
Reeves has been stationed at Weto 
Air Force Base for several years. 
He and his family have had their 
Imme in the Knott community.

Mr. and Mrs. John McGregor of 
Knott, have returned from Brady, 
where they visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jewel Owens.

The O. B. Gaskins of Knott, have 
returned from a vacation at Hunts
ville and other points of interest in 
the state.

fomninnily Talondar
L IO N S C LU B — Eoch Tuesday ot noon. 
r o t a r y  c l u b — Each Wednesday ot noon.
ORDER OF EASTERN  STAR  —  First Tuesday night of eoch 

month.
REBEKAH  LODGE— Each AAondoy night. ■
O D DFELLO W  LODGE— Eoch Tfiursdoy night. I
M A S O N IC  LODGE —  Second ond fourth Tuesdoys of eoch 

nxinth.
A M E R IC A N  LEG IO N— Third Tuesday night of eoch month 
M E N  S DEPARTM EN T, First Methodist Church— Third Mon- 

doy night of each month.
b r o t h e r h o o d . First Baptist Church —  Second Thursdoy 

of eoch month.
b e t a  S IG M A  PH I C IT Y  C O U N C IL  —  First Mondoy of eoch

fTKXlth
A M E R IC A N  LEG ION A U X IL IA R Y — Third Tuesday of every 

other month 
BETA S IG M A  PH I—

X i Alpha Beta Chopter— First ond third Thursdoys.
X i Epsilon Delta Chapter —  Second and fourth Tuesdoy 

of eoch month.
Rho X i Chopter— First ond third Thursdays.
M u  Lambda Chapter— First ond third Thursdoys.
X i Theta Nu Chopter— First and third Thursd^.

B A N D  BOOSTERS CLU B  —  Fourth Tuesday night of each 
month.

ST ITCH  A N D  C H ATTER  C LU B— Every other Wednesday. 
STU DY  CLU B— Fourth Tuesday of each month.
G R A D Y  PAREN T-TEACH ERS A SSO C IA T IO N — Third Tuesdoy 

of eoch month
G IRL SCO UT  N E IG H BO RH O O D  LEADERS— First Wednesday 

of each month.
ST A N T O N  PAREN T-TEACH ERS A SSO C IA T IO N  —  Second 

Tuesdoy afternoon of each month.
W O M E N 'S  SOC IETY  OF C H R IST IA N  SERVICE— First Metho

dist Church each Monday ofternoon.
ST A N T O N  M U S IC  CLU B— First and third Wednesday of each

month.
W O M E N 'S  DEPARTM EN T, Reorganized Church of Juses 

Christ of Latter Day Saints— First and third Thursday 
mornings of each month.

W O M E N 'S  M IS S IO N A R Y  UN ION, Courtney Boptist Church—  
Eoch Tuesdoy.

ST A N T O N  G ARDEN  C LU B — Fourth Tuesday of each month. 
W E SLEY A N  SERVICE GUILD, First Methodist Church —  Sec- 

and Monday evening of each month.
W O M E N 'S  M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N , First Baptist Church—

Mary Stamps Circle—-Third and fourth Mondays.
Vivian Hickerson Circle —  Third and fourth Tuesday 

mornings.
Jody Towery Circle— Third and fourth Tuesdoy mornings
Blanche Grove Circle— First Monday night of each month.
All circles on the first Tuesday at the church, and a gen

eral W M U  Missionary Program on the second Tuesday 
of eoch month.

ST. JOSEPH 'S C A T H O L IC  A LT A R  SOC IETY— Second Wednes- 
doy of each month.

LEGION OF M A R Y , St. Joseph's Catholic Church— Each M on
night.

9:30 o.m. each Thursday at the church.
H O M E D EM O N ST R A T IO N  CLUBS—

Stanton H D  Club— First and third Wednesday.
Courtney H D  Club— First and third Thursday.
Courtney Morning HD  Club— Second and fourth Thurs

day.
Valley View HD Club— Second ond fourth Thursday.
Tarzon H D  Club— First and third Wednesday.
Lakeview H D  Club— First ond third Thursday.
Koffee Kup Croft H D  Club— Second and fourth Thursday 

mornings.
Q U A RT ER BAC K  CLU B— Every Monday night at the Stanton 

High School Cofeterio ot 7:30 p.m 
FIRE D EPA R T M EN T — First and third Monday night of each 

month ot 7:30 p m. ot City Hall,
C A N C ER  SOC IETY— First Monday night of each month at 

Cop Rock Electric Auditorium at 7:30 p.m.
G R A D Y  L IO N S  CLUB— Second and fourth Monday night of 

each month ot 7:30 at the Grody School 
HOM E D EM O N ST R A T IO N  C O U N C IL  A/1EETING— Third Tues

day of eoch month at 2 p m. at the Cop Rock Build
ing.

BROTHERHOOD, Lenoroh Baptist Church, first ond third M on 
day at 8 p.m.

W O M E N 'S  M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N , Lenoroh Baptist Church, 
Eoch Monday afternoon at 4 1 5  p m.
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SPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY, 

FRIDAY AN D  SATURDAY, 

OCTOBER 17th, 18th And 19th.

S&H
Green Stamps

AT

THRIFTWAY

Thriflway Will Be Open All Day On Sundays

DEL MONTE, Golden Cream Style, 

303 G a n ...................................

S&H
Green Stamps

AT

Friendly Food

F L O U R
LIGHT CRUST,
5 Lb. Box

4 9 (

PRESERVES
ZESTEE, STRAWBERRY 
....................... 18 On. 39<

FRESH CUCUMBER CHIPS.s^.'it,T,., 49<

CRACKERS •” 29
P E A C H E S

DEL MONTE, NO. 2'/a CAN, Q O ^ '
SLICED, HALVE, 3 For ..............................O V C

P H B  ■  A  DEL MONTE, SWEET ^

E A S 1“

SPINACH 1“

Z U C C H IN I  49^

F L 0 U R -  159

PEANUT BUTTER
BIG TOP 
Big 28 Ox. 79

Dog Food & Cat Food, Hi-Vi, Chicken Parts, 2 for 29c

DR PEPPFRS 12 Bottle Carton 59

S A L M O N  ■ “ -  59(

CREAM PIES " 69

V-

Y A M S
Real Nice, Local 
Grown, Lb. . .

POTATOES 10 Lb. Plio Bog 39

C A R R O T S
CELO BAG l O C
2 B a g s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A P P L E S  ■ Lb

w m m m
FOR QUALRY, FLAVOR,SAVINGS!

F R A N K S
4 9 «

•

PORK SAUSAGE ' ” 39<
PORK ROAST '" Lb

B A C O N Lb

P I C N I C S " '189

BOLOGNA '”" Lb

CHEESE ■ ■' 89'
PORK STEAK Lb ^0<

ROAST BEEF " 79'
Stanton Thriftway

Store Houri for Thriftwoy —  8 A. M. to 8 P. M .— Except Wednesday and Soturdoys,
8 A. M. — 9:00P. M.

O. C. And ALTON TURNER
WEST BRO ADW AY STREET D IAL SK 6-3375

Friendly Food Store
Store Hours For Your Friendly Food —  Open 7 A. M. —  Close 7 P. M. —  Except

Wednesdoys And Soturdoys.

NO. 1 — DIAL SK 6-3612
O. C. And ALTON TURNER, Owners WE DELIVER
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Classified Ads
AN N O U N CEM EN TS A  M ERCH AND ISE K REAL ESTATE M

VS ill buy 0(1 royalties, minerals, and Merebaadike 
productior Contact M R Koger, Box 
3M. Big Spring. Texas tn-ch

BUSINESS SERVICES

Buildlag Services

K4 Farms *  Kaaches M-Z

r -1
-------------  -

Plumbing, heataig and air-condition
ing Equipped with Back-hoe digger 
lo ^ v r machinery, dump truck 24 
foot bed Bonded, licensed for sale, 
installation and repairs of L. P. Gas 
.\ir compressor and hammer service 
also available \A'.\LTER GR.W'ES, 
Phone SK 6-34A8. 506 West Broad 
wav.

WEST TEX.VS RtX)FI.\G, 1811 Scur
ry, Big Spring .\M 4-3101. .\M 3-3112.

tn

Have >tHir GIFTS and P.\RTV F.W- 
ORS persunaLzed with monogram- 
ming We do it in all COLORS. 
N.VPKI.NS. BILLFOLDS. ST.VnO.N- 
ERY and 3LVTCHES. ST.VNTON 
DRUG STORE

FOR S.VLE — 10x18 Peerless Clasp 
Envelopes 2 for 15c The Stanton 
Reporter

NEED CO.NCRETE- CaU SK 6-2312 
B and H RE.VDY NfiX CO

W O M A N 'S  CO LUM N

l.juagrx Service G-4

1 will do uoning by the dozen or by 
the piece. Mae M ilo rd  East High
way 80. 10-27.24

IRONING W ANTED $1 SO a dozen 
Call SK 6-3417 or come by 201 North 
Cray Street 10-17-24-ch

n J p L O Y M E N T ^ ^ ^ " " ^ !  RENTALS

EXPERT PLI MBING -  For guar
anteed LICENSED Plumbing and Re
pair. see or call us after 5 p.m. and 
on Saturdays. We are now the fran
chised distributors for the famous 

'■ .VQl’.A-CHEK polyvinyl multi-purpoae 
coating It guards against moisture 

I problems on surfaces of all types— 
wood—metal—masonary Formulat
ed to provide long-lasting beauty and 
protection. Five year material re
placement guarantee JOHN T 
OWEN PLIMBING ANT) REP.AIR 
108 WTST FOm TH. PHONT SKY'- 
UNE 6-3490. Stanton.

FOR S.XLE BY OWNER 320 acres.' 
3 nules east of Lenorah. 8233 00 an 
acre. 480 acres, two miles east of 
Lenorah. 8215 00 an acre. 100 acres 
joining Lenorah. 1163.00 an acre W ill 
sell all an any part. 29‘i down. 6"i 
interest on notes. James A. Bullard, 
Route 4. Hereford. Texas. I'hone,
Code two. AV 1M450. t-n

t\)R  S.VLE Good 38 3 acres of land 
with 300 gallon well pump and pipe 
to lake care of place Nice three 
bedroom house, half the minerals 
and half lease money goes with the 
deal. .Also one tractor Want 816.000 
cash. See John Martin at Wheeler 
Motor Co.

FOR RE.NT 640 acre farm, two sets 
of improvements, 475 acres in cultiva
tion. balance in posture. Two and 
one half miles south of Lenorah 
Cash basis only. Contact J. 0  John
son. Route No 2, .McGregor, Texas 
Phone GR 5-3334 10-l0.I7.24-ch

lloi»es far Sale M-4

Help Wanted H-1 L-2

FOR KALE Gas range with deep 
wel in good coaditwo 830 00. Cali 
SK 63497 16-3.10

Customers need service in Martai 
C'-.mty Full or .vpare time Earn 
830 • $123 per week from start. Car 
r.ecenszuy Wnte Raw leigh. Dept TXI 
960-1189 M r  , . - Tennessee

FARM g RANCH

MjserlUaeans J-8

CISTO.M BRE.AKING Twx).way 
moldboard plow Call Charles Blake, 
GL 9-2230 Lenorah. TexM

Band Booslers 
To Neel On 
October 29
The Bu..; Booster Onb <ell meet 

c.. October 29 li--: nvwith The ret i- 
lar mee;.:i^ 'late for t.-ie 'lub U the 
fourth Tuesday of each month, but 
uiie to -rrict the ..lub w;il not nveet 
until the fifth Tuesday in October

The by laws of the dub will be 
at the meeting .Any 

changes that need to be nnade will 
be voted on at the meeting.

The chib met on September 24 
Mrs Loui.s Roten. president, presid
ed over the business meetme There 
were 16 .members present at the 
meeting

Mrs Ralph Kdly and Ima visited 
Wtdnesday in Big .Spring with Mr 
a.od Mrs Fred E;iker and Mrs Cora

FOR RENT Three room furnished 
house Call SK 63417 tn-ch

Bracero Users 
Face LifflUed 
Extension Bill
Rep Henry Gonzales. 'D-Texas 

said Tuesday that domestic users 
of braceros have had ample time to 
adjust their operatioos to work with
out them in the future 

Gonzalez and some other congress
men claim growers have abused the 
program by employ ing .Mexicans at 
the expense of .American workers 
The House rejected a two-year ex
tension of the program in May It 
- now considering a one-year ex

tension
' Because the House defeated last 

May a tw-o-year extenston of this 
law. It IS known that it cannot be 
r-.ste permanent " Gonzalez said in 
„ ;>ne( House speech, ‘ ‘nierefoee. 
t.he best expedient is to hope for a 
one->c-.v extension, or maybe a six- 
month extension, on the ground 
that a cutoff date of December 31 
.'uuld he ruinous

■ The fact is that the bracero users 
have had ample time—since May— 
to adjust their operations to work 
without bracero* ”

The Texan, himsell of Mexican 
descent said that if the law were 
extetxied for another year, propon
ents would lie back next year to 
try for another exteasion. using the 
same argument that to terminate 
the program would be ruinous.

IX)R &ALE Three bedroom resi
dence. Nice kicatioa on paved street. 
New FHA Commitment. Low down 
payment. Call SK 637V2. tn-ch

Take up payments on a 30' long, ten' 
wide two bedroom trailer house. 
Complete with washer. Call CL 
62483. Mrs Billy Nichols

163.1617-pd

Two bedroom house for sale. Call 
W T Wells SK 63602 tn-ch

FOR RALE .All brick, three bed
room. twx> full baths, double car
port. central heat, air conditioned, 
large enclosed back porch 40 x 8'. 
Fenced back yard in lot 134' x 90 
Pnoed 810.500 See at 1110 West 
Blocker Call SK 63483 17-17-ch

FOR SlALE Three room house, locat
ed across from hospital. Call SK 
63714 Mrs .Alta Henson

17-17.24 31-pd

FOR S.ALE 507 Carroll Street The 
latest m modem living See this bet 
ter built home now. Electric built- 
ins All brick Fenced yard $15,700 
Small down payment Call .̂ K 63481. 
Will build to please

Mr and Mrs Wayne Church of Sil
ver City New Mexico, visited over 
the weekend with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs Steve Church.

Midland To 
Sponsor Fall 
Ari Exhibit
The Annual Fall Art Exhibit has 

bivn scheduled in Midland for No
vember 3-15. and will be held in the 
Mall of the Dellwood Plaza Shopping 
Center

The show to be known as "The 
Romance of the Permian Basin" will 
he sponsored by the Midland Junior 
t'hamber of Commerce and the Per
mian Basin .Art Exhibit Committee, 
but will differ from the .Annual 
Sjiring Show in that only subject 
matter reflecting various aspects of 
the Permian Basin, such as cattle 
and ranch life, oil industry and topics 
indigenous to the Permian Basin 
Empire will be exhibited.

The .Annual Spring Art Show spon
sored by these two organizations the 
fiast several yeas has become one of 
the most important art showx in the 
area, and its outstanding participa
tion has created a need for two an
nual shows.

All artists (above high school age) 
in this area are inviM  to bring as 
many as three picture* in any media, 
to the Mall ITiursday, October 31 
The entry fee will be *2 00 There will 
be several divisions including land
scapes. still life, portraits and mis
cellaneous in all media, excluding 
crafts.

Artist are requested to bring only 
picture* never before exhibited in the 
.Mall, and to submit a short descrip
tion of each. The show will be Judg
ed by an outstanding visiting artist.

, and various awards will be presented 
in eiach divisian

It is felt that an annual show of 
this type will record on canvas all 
aspect* of the history of culture 
of the Permian Basin

★  ★  ★

Football
Spotlight

Gordon Knox Associates Will Attempt 
To Extend NW Martin Pool Near Tarzan

home of the Stanton fans have let Martin t ’ouny two miles north

on an investigation of tlie Wolf camp ■ Austral .No, 2 J. E. Mabcc was 
,at 10.222 276 fiet. However, the drilling below 6,660 feet in lime on

1 ih^At vK oiH-ralors have no plans for jiroduc- a 13.700-foot Ellenburger contract 
land will altixnpt to extend the 5LAK Marlin Countv m ...
Spraberrv- i«ol of extreme North- "’K

Ity JAMES r. WATSON
Goidon Knox & Associates of Mid

in Southwest Martin County, 20'i- 
It is five mile* ea.st of the Lowe'miles lu .rth iv^  ^

the press know that in their ©iiinion tV  „vtWry and cleaning aiea which pioduifs from the Dean! »  !i“
some very one-sided officiating v)ent' o«oo (vH of N^ 2 Kerry-Kim- sand, lovier Uxxuvd. Fu.sselman , J J
on down in Big Lake the other evxh | " 7 mi l « north- Hlenburg,^. TTk  dee,, jiroduc^rs in | f '‘•m the busselman and EUonbur-
nmg. There is no victory worth lo* 
ing the community's reputation for 
good s(xirtsmanship over. There is 
nothing that will dampen a young
ster's spirits quicker than to be dis- 
illusMmed by an adult — makes not

west of Tarzan. both the Ruebt>n and Lowe areas are ; k’«*'
Originally drilUxl by Texas Crude sumnimlcd by ^  Andres wells in  ̂ Dnllsite is 953 feet from north and

......... . .  .  nrii)in,il Mabce field 12.173 feet from west lines of sectionOil Company, it was plugged and the original .vmdw m ia i . t s n  rz,A f\ins,s ^
aliandonid in 1958 at 12 446 feet Knox .No 1 A University had s e t . 19. block 39. T-2-N, G4MMMA sur- 
a l ^ n e d  m at 12.44b t ^ .  andU'ey. It also is 14 miles southwest of

----------------------------- -------------  IS 66̂ e o t  ^  po,enial test fmm the ; Tartan
what the decision concerns, whether | ‘‘as't “« section 10, block H.A. jj through perforations One w ildcat location has been
in football or some other facet o f;K  R Lanier survey 8.4768.507 feet. abandoned in the Stanton area. It

Location is 1.980 feet from south! is Continental Oil Company's No. 
and 660 feet from west lines of sec-11-15 Will P. Edwards, total d ^ h  10,-

life. Bui let's don't use the unpopular | Austral Oil Company, Inc., of Hous- 
field decisions as alibis, because ton No. 3 J. E. .Mabce is to be drill- ^
there is nothing so disgusUng os to ' cd as a southeast offset to the re- bUxk 6. University Lands 093 feet, in Glasscock County, 14

660hear bellyaching a week after the cently completed dual Fusselman ' jg niiles northwest of Tarzan i miles southwest of Big Spring,
game has been played about it Get and Ellenburger discovery of the g^uth of the same oper-' feet from north and 1.980 feet from
the unpleasantness out of your *ys-|Rueben field in Southwest Martin iSpraberry ) pool opener east lines of seetkm 15. block 34.
terns fans and players, and get on County, 14)j-miles southwest of Tar- 
with it — we have work and hard zan It is the third prospect to be

in Martin County. 1T2-S. T4P survey.

work cut out for us this Friday in 
Crane.

Stanton lost number three to Big 
Lake last Friday night 260 They

started since the opener was jxgcn- 
baled. |

It spots 467 feet from north and 
west lines of the southeast quarter 
of section 19, block 39. T-2-N, G4M-

defending champs w ill be the oppon
ents on home toil—their home soil

Rev and .Mrs C R Mathis were 
ui Waco over the weekend, visiting 
with their sun. Stacy, who is a  stu
dent at Baylor University, and is a 
member of the football team The 
.MathLs's other son. .Mac. student at 
Howard Payne. Joined his parents at 
Bavlor.

Rev Bill Irwin of Big Spring, 
preached at the morning and evening 
worship service of the Lenorah Bap
tist CTsurch Sunday.

Melhodist Church 
Activities

The Wesleyan .Service Guild of the 
First Methodi.xf Church met Monday 
evening at 7.30 at the chapel of the 
church

The devotional was presented by 
.Mrs F O R.ho.Jes,

Mrs James Eiland presented the 
program on Our .Mission Today " 
and "The .Matunng Church in South
ern Asia ' .She also gave the group 
the theme for the year "Witness 
and Service"

Those attending were Mrs Harry 
Haislip. .Mre Bert Schwalbe Mrs. 
James Eiland .Mrs James Jones. 
•Mrs. C'lrene Manning. .Mrs. Fiji 
Brandt, Mrs Lois Powell. Mrs F 
O Rhodes ami Mrs H J  Barbee

The Wesleyan .Service (iuild meets 
on secveid .Monday of each month 
at 7 30 p m

Mrs. Roueche 
Hostess To 
Xi Eplison Delta
The .Xi Epli.son Delta chapter of 

Beta Sigma Phi met last Tuesday 
night, with Mrs. John Roueche as
hostes-

The chapter president. Mrs Homer 
Schwalbe, presided over the business 
meeting

TV chapter .set up a budget for 
•viienditures for the coming year 

One visitor. Mrs Floyd Sorley. 
as present
.MemVrs present were: Mrs. Jolin 

Roueche .Mrs Enel Ferguson, Mrs. 
I'omer .Schwalbe. Mrs Dallas Thom
pson, Mrs T R I»ud*T. .Mrs Floyd 
Walker. Mrs .Arthur Meixner. Mrs 
llenrv Louder, and Mrs. Juil Reid

Baptist Church 
Activities

The Homemakers Sunday .School 
class met in Fellowship H^l at the 
First Bapti.st Church Thursday for 
a business meebng.

Mrs W T Wells presented the de- 
otional from Genesis 1.1
Mrs Paul K Jones presided over 

the business meeting Class officers 
were elected Those chosen to serve 
were Mrs A'irgil Brother, teacher. 
Mrs. Raymond Louder, [iresident: 
-Mrs. L D. Stripling, vice president; 
Mrs 0. O Dickinson, secretary; 
Mrs N L Riggan. treasurer: Mrs 
Ruth Holloway and .Mrs J T Davis, 
group captians

.A covered dish luncheon was serv
ed TVre were ten rrx-mbers present 
at the meeting

Abilene School 
Schedules Open 
House Friday
The .Abilene State School will hold 

pen house on Friday. October 18. 
accxjfding to an announcement made 
this week by the superintendent, L 
W Cam.

The school is one of six such 
schools operated under the authority 
of the State of Texas It provides 
residental care and training for over 
2 000 mentally retorted persons The 
school serves 115 counties in West 
Texas It rmplovx over 600 persons 
.ind has an annual operation budget 
of more than 82.8IW nno 

Religioas activibes at the school are 
supervised by a residtxit chaplain. 
More than 7t) students from three 
Abilene colleges, in addition to the 
adults in the area, serve as teachers 
in the Protestant Sunday School Four 
worship service* are conducted each 
.Sunday and .service* are held during 
the week in dormitorie* where the 
students are unable to attend the 
chapel services. Catholic training 
classes are held each Sunday and 
mass and confessiews are provided 
monthly through the local Catholic 
organization.

TV .Abilene Slate Schmrf prorates 
an academic school program within 
tV  in-sbtutional community .Seven
teen special teachers are now em
ployed in additional to recreational 
workers and arts and craft instruct 
tors 5tome 400 children between tV  
aees of six and 18 are in tV  school, 
which follows procedures similar to 
those of any other independent school 
district.

Throughout tV  day. personnel at 
tV  schcxil and volunteers will be 
available to provide information for 
visitors, and tours of the institutional 
facilibes will V  conducted both 
morning and afternoon Short pro- 
grain> will be given by IV  children

Stanton fans will get to take a 
glimpse at our football boys on .No
vember 1 on our home gri^ran. The 
Bisons have been tagged "traveliiig 
players" in some area papers late
ly All October games were schedul
ed away from home this year. We 
don't know why former Dau
phin let this one get by him. We 
also don't know why Muleshoe Pvt 
on our schedule, and for what rea
son we have to play this tough out
fit away from Marlin County. Sure
ly. it wasn't mandatorv.

had previously been defeated by Ft. MB4.A suney. TV  operation is pro- 
Stockton and Seagraves. Two eariy jected to 13,600 feet |
games resulted in ties; a scoreless Austral and Cactus Drilling Cor-'
affair with Merkel and a 66 tie poration of Midland opened this Rue-
w ith Coahoma. TV  Bisons will lift ben t Fusselman and Ellenburger) \
the lid on Distnet 7-AA play Friday i field w illi No. 1 Maboe. 467 feet 
night m Crane. T V  Golden Cranes, from south and east lines of section'

19. block 39. T-2-.N. C.&MMB4 A sur
vey

It completed for a duly produc- 
tkm of 4M barrels of 48 6 gravity 
oil. with a t r ^  of water, flowing 
on a 10 66inch choke and perfora-' 
bora at 12.98613.024 feet, after a |  
32,000 gallon fracture. Gas-oil ratio i 
was 3061 and flow ing tubing pres-  ̂
sure was 1,700 pounds. |

From the Ellenburger it flowed 
438 barrels of 50 3-gravity oil per | 
day through a 10/64-inch choke and 
perforabons at 13.394-410 feet, which! 
had been treated with 500 gaUtMu 
of acid. Gas-oil ratio was 5961 and 
tubing flow pressure was 1.830 
pounds. I

No. 1 Mabee surfaced gas and re
covered oil in a  drillstem test of the 
Dean sand at 9 643-94 feet and also

Grady BB Teams 
Played Thursday 
At Greenwood

The Goldren Cranes have wxm five 
g.-unes. lost none and bed one Al
pine's Burks have won four, lost 
two and bed none. 5inmra has won 
three. lo*t one and tied two Mc- 
Camev has won three and lost three 
Stanton has wnn none lost three and 
lied two That's a run-down on the 
year * play to date for teams in Dis- 
trirt 7-A.\.

---- FS-----
In addition to tV  Stanton-Crane 

contest to he played Friday night in j TV  Grady basketball teams play- 
Crane. the other 7-AA game faav will; ed at Greenwood school Huirsday 
be intere-sted in what comes off be-' night. October 10. |
tween Alpine and McCamey. T V  Grady girls pee wee team de

feated tV  G re e n w ^  girls pee wee 
team by a score of 1611.

T V  Creenwx»d junior high girls 
defeated the Grady junior high team 
by a score of 24-22. 1

TV  Grady Junior high boys won 
'IV  Manton FHA met Tuesday j  tV ir game by a stxae of 48-34, 

mominR during; acti\ity period. Caro-1 The Rir!s teaim  are coached by 
lyn S|>ringer, president, was in Charles Skeen. Jess Miles is coach

SALE!
START TODAY
TO END DRY SKIN WITH
HELENA RUBINSTEIN

SKIN DEW SET
F R E E  HERBESSENCE CLEANSER 
WITH SKIN DEW

THE CONTINUOUS MOISTURIZER 

a75 VALUE

NOW 5.00
Now, fiv * your skin continuou* molstuflzlng with 
Skin Osw, unique Invislbl* moisture trsatmtnt under 
make up with your purchase of Skin Dew get 
free luxurious Hsrbestenc* CleanMr...clarifi*« snd 
C l**nts*...l*svt« skin ready to absorb Skin Dswt

INTRODUCTORY SET 
5.00 VALVE

N O W  3 .0 0

FHA Chapter 
Mel Tuesday

nmiteetim*

Herbessence* 
Crsem C leanser

charge of tV  meeting.
T V  group had a brief review over 

tV  opening and closing ritual 
Charlotte Kuhlman was in charge 

of tV  program.

of tV  bovs basketball teaiivs

Mrs Robert W. Veetech and son. 
_  _  John, of Oiarleston. West Viriginia.

____  SjiP presented "a Sutx1*y •» visit her parents.
brief relaxer. describing different I * ) d
ixilors. TV  girls formed a peacock 
out of tV  colors tV  girls wore. I V  
girls taking part were Brenda Bryant. 
Janis MorrLson. .Nancy Hampton., 
Leta Johason. Nanette Pardue, Linda | 
Caffey, and Lynda Peirce. I

High .salesmen for tV  magazine, 
sale which ended October 8. were Con
nie Gillum. Ingrid Hazlewood. Carol 
hmgencr. Marva Cox. and Mary Wil-1 
son.

during both periods. T V  general 
public is cordially invited to attend.

other relatives V re

Read the classified ads!

Correct answer is: 

Clearance

Stanton Zt: Drug
Dial SK 6-3731 • Free Delivery

The Wejmen s .Society of Christian 
Service met Monday afternoon at 
3 .‘iO at tV  church

Mrs Bob Cox was m charge of 
tV  program, a study on "Missions 
in NoutVrn Asia " Her worship cen
ter was a pergoda from India.

Reports \»ere made by Mrs A 
J .Stallings on India from tV  Bran
ches of tV  Banyan" Mrs. O B 
Bryan reported on "TV Medical 
Mission In Nepal " .Mrs James .Jones 
•Spoke on ' Nepal," and Mrs Calvin 
.Jones rejjorted on "T V  Spiritual of 
llindui.sm

Tho*e attending were Mrs .Jess 
Bums. Mrs O B Bryan, Mrs Bob 
Cox, Mrs .J W Graham. Mrs Cliff 
Hazlewood. Mrs James Jones, Mrs 
Calvin J'mes, Mrs C R LeMond, 
Mrs A .J Stallings. Mrs .Joe Stew
art. and Miss Ima Kelly

TV  church Vld their quarterly 
conference on Sunday evening Re
ports and hu.siness was discussed 

Rev IJoyd V Hamilton, district 
sui'erintendfsit. was in charge of tV  
worship service preceding tV  con
ference Rev H.vmilfon resides 'n 
Rig Spring

Miss Leonard 
Enlers Iowa 
College
.Miss Jackie Leonard, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs Carl Leonard. J r . 
Rt. Two. Midland, has Mirolled for 
the fall term  at Graceland College.
l. amoni. Iowa, and plans to major 
in liberal arts

Graceland College, sponsored by 
tV  Reorganized Church of .Jesus 
Christ of [.after Day Saints, expects 
to enroll close to 800 .students from 
a;>proximately 4.'i states and 16 coun
tries abroad

Miss I.eonard was selected as one 
of the 15 Gadets. tV  marching crops 
that will perform with Graceland 
Band at football g.ames and give a 
-tecial routine for tV  Homecoming 
program Octv>ber 19 Mi.ss I/eonard 
was al.so elected as queen candidate 
for B 'lavera Hous and will partici- 
I atp in 'he flomccoming Qiieen cere-
m. onv

TV Women's Missionary Union 
held a general meeting Tuesday 
mominc. with all circles meeting to- 
getVr .Mrs Bill Gillum was in 
charge of tV  program.

BONUS EARNINGS

Following tV  general meeting, 
members of tV  Jixly Towery Circle 
and the Vivian Hickerson Circle re
viewed the mi.s.sion book. ".Annie 
.Arm.sfrnng"

T V  first four chapters of IV  book 
was taught by Mrs John McIntyre 
Mrs. Ralph Caffey taught tV  re- 
maimler of the book

Those attending were- Mrs W If 
rhlm an, Mrs Bill .Johnson, Mrs. Boh 
.Iiihn.son, Mrs .Jerry Stallo. Mrs R. 
O Anderson, Mrs Paige Filand. 
.Mrs .Jerry Hanson, Mrs John Webb. 
Mrs B E Burton, Mrs Gene But
ler. Mrs Kenneth Gilmore. Mrs 
.John McTntvre, Mrs Ralph Caffey. 
Mrs U A North Mrs 1,. D Adam-S, 
Mrs Clyde White, and Mrs T. R 
I.ouder

Place

SEE OUR STAN TO N  AGENT

A. J. (JIMMY) STALLINGS, JR.
205 N. ST. PETER ST., STANTON, TEXAS 

SK 6-3762

Open or add to your savings account today Current rote is 4]/2 per annum, 
compounded or paid in cosh quarterly.

T V  church will observe I,avman‘s 
Day Sunday TV  Methodist churches 
throughout the conference are setting 
this day a.«ide as Iziyman’s Day 

TV  men of the local church will 
be in charge of the momng service

An all men's choir will be conduct
ed.

Tlie ladies will be in charge of tV  
night .service TV  choir will be fill
ed w ith women

TV Women's Missionary Union of 
•he Ix-norah Baptist Oliirch met 
M-inday aftenw.n at the ch'irch for 
a Jtoyal Service Program.

The program. "Year of tV  Jubi- 
)ee' was taken from the WMU maga
zine

Mrs. .Jimmy Snwver was in charge 
of tV  program OfVrs taking part 
were Mrs Jack flopper. Mrs Jim 
Rincener. and Mrs C R Mathis

4 ‘/2%
current rate per annum

PAID 4 TIMES 
A YEAR

W A N T  TO
BUY?

BUILD?
REPAIR?

IMPROVE?
REFINANCE?

M i D L .
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New A r r i v a l s
Mr. and Mrs- Rnfeial Gonzales of 

Sianton, are the parenU of a non, 
Marcus, bom at the Cowper Clinic 
in Big Spring.

The baby was bom on October 10 
at IJ 28 p m. He weighed six pounds, 
12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Perez of Ack- 
erly, are the parents of a girl bom 
00 October 5 at 6 p.m. at the Medical 
Arts Hospital in Big Spring.

The baby girl has been named 
Julie She weighed seven pounds, 
five ounces.

Mrs H. B. McMullen of Lamesa, 
visited Thursday night with her son- 
in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan TayVor.

Randal Scott Word spent several 
da>-s last week with his grandpar
ents. Mr and Mrs. WoodfoH Salie.

Mrs Dick Clay of Knott, has re
turned from a visit with her mother. 
Mrs Williams, at Kosse.

Courtney Club 
Met Monday
The Courtney 4 H Hub met in the 

Iwme of Troy Bradshaw at 4; 00 p m 
Monday. Ocluber 14

Mary Bradshaw presided over the 
meeting Officers were elected for 
the following year.

Officers for the year are: Cathy 
Hazlewood. president; Dianna Mims, 
vice president and program chair
man; Mary Jane Graza, reporter; 
Mary Bradshaw, secretary. Debbie 
Hazlewood and Martha Bradshaw 

I were named counsil delegates.
I The program was given by Cathy 
Hazkwvood It consisted of a safety 
tour of the Bradshaw home.

I Members present were: Carolyn 
Holloway, Judy Mim.s, Tere Hazle- 

iwood. Doris Howard, Mary Jane I Garza. Mary Bradshaw, Dianna 
Muns. Cathy Hazlewood, Martha 
Bradshaw, and Debbie Hazlewood.

Adult leaders were: Mrs. Troy 
Bradshaw, Bemell Howard, Cliff 
Halzewood. and Billy Mims, 

j Amy Hazlewood. Jo Mims, and 
'Cheryl Bradshaw visited during the 
I meeting.
I Refreshments served were cookies 
and cool drinks were served to those 
present.

4-H Club Met 
Monday At 
Hazlewood's
The Coutmey 4 H Club met at 4 00 

p m. in the home of Cliff Hazlewood. 
Jr., Monday, October 18.

Tl»e club decided to have safety 
as their program. Movies of the coun
ty dress revue were shown to the 
members by Mrs. Cliff Hazlewood. 
Jr.

Mrs James Eiland. Mrs. Cliff 
Hazlewood, Jr.. Mrs. Norwood Hol
loway, Mrs. Bemell Howard, Mrs. 
Donnie Jones, and Mrs. Billy .Mims, 
were the adult leaders present.

Martha Bradshaw, Judy Mims, 
D'Lynn Williams, Diaraia Mims, Cat
hy Hazlewood, Doris Howard, Tere 
Hazlewood. Carolyn Holloway, Deb
bie Hazlewood, Rita Jones, Mary 
Jane Garza, and Mary Bradshaw 
were the members preesnt.

Refreshments consisting of browTi- 
ies and soft drinks were sen-ed.

Mrs. Darrell Pajiie has been dis
missed from the Medical Arts Hos
pital in Big Spring, where she has 
been a patient.

The John Jacksons of V’ealmoor, 
visited with .Mr and Mrs. Nichols 
and family of Knott Sunday.

Cecil Gilnwre has been dismissed < 
from the Medical Arts Hospital in! 
Big Spring, where he has been a. 
patient.

Rebekah Lodge 
Met Monday 
At lOOF Hall
The Stanton Kebekuh Lodge met 

Monday night at the 1.0.0.F. Hall. 
.Mrs. H. C. Warner, noble grand, was 
in charge of the business meeting 
She was assisted by Mrs. C.
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Judy lln llo n  Honored 
llilii Hridiil NItoiver

I Christopiver, vice grand.
! .Mrs. H. F Jarrett, district presi 
 ̂dent of Big Spring, will conduct a 
I setwx)! at the next meeting. October

.Miss Judy Brith>n of Lubbock, ments of flowers, with a bride and 
E. bride-elect of Bill Havins of Lub- groom placed in the center.

bock, was honored with a bridal Refresliment of wedding cookinn 
sfiower Saturday afternoon, at the and iwt spiced tea were served. Groeo
liome of Mrs James Jones. napkins with ’ Bill and Judy’* en-

Tl>e home w*as decorated in graved in gold were used.
21. at 7 30 p m. at the 1 0  O F. Hall, autumn colors and carried out a fall Hostesses were: .Mrs. Bob Cox. 

L Those present at the -Monday night The serving table was laid Mrs. S. E. Cross. Mrs. 0 . L. Snod-
p n ^ n g  were Mrs Virgie Johnson, j " ® harvest cloth, made of brown grass, J r  , Mrs Doris .Stephenson. 

Mrs B E. Burton, Mr. and Mrs. The punch bowl was in the shape Mr* Lois PoweU. Mrs. R. S. Lewis, 
John Wilkes, Jr.. .Miss Sammye!*^ ® pumpkin TTie centerpiece was Mrs, Claude Glaspie, Jr., Mrs. Ken-

' Laws, Mrs. C. S. Bevers. Jr., M rs.! ® comucopit with a fall arrange- netli Holcombe, Mrs. Kenneth Votes,
D. D. Clardy, .Mrs. Jim McCoy, Mr. "  .Mrs
and Mrs. C. E Christopher, Mrs. TJ
H C. Warner, and Mrs. Walter i t i r S .  XL. . ^ 0 0 1 1 0 0  
Graves. U  i

At the last week meeting, the lodge flOSIBSS 1 0
held a “ Hobo" party following theneiu a iiuw  _  .  _
lodge meeting .Mrs B E Burton U i i c h
won a orize for being the best dress- * I

Ruby Carol Luke

Mrs. Grady Dorsey and Blrs En>- 
rst Hodo of Big Spring, visited at the 
home of Mrs. Jewel Smith Sunday 
afternoon.

.Mrs. L'deil Morris has been dis
missed from the local hospital, where 
she has been a patient

Read the rlaaslflei ads!

Jim Webb is home from the M 
D. Anderson Hospital in Houston, 
where he was a patient last week!

I Mr and Mrs Wayne Church and 
I family spent the w eekend in the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Church. W’ayne Church is attending I the university at Silver City. New 

I Mexico and Mrs. (Tiurch is employ
ed as a business teacher in a private 

' school there.

A n n o u n c e m e n t

We are happy to announce that

Lillian Clanton

An experienced Hoir Stylist, is now associated with our shop. We 

invite her friends and acqua-ntance tos contact her here.

Shelia Beauty Shop

UVf MODHIN
-  . ,  FOI USS

Met, f« sure,. . if you hJ« a 6is water heater! . with
replaces hot water as last as you use it (for one-fifth the cost 
of the other kind). ■  If you’re not |ettin| all the hot 
water you want when you want it. . .  brin| your hot water system 
up-to-date with a new, super-fast recovery Gas water heater.
You’ll be in hot water ill the time.

f  ioieer Natvral Baa Conpaaj

Jimmy Henson. Mrs. W. W. 
Williams, Jr., and Mrs. Eldon Hop
kins

Members of the houseparty were: 
. !̂iss Cindy Bntton, Miss Helen Glas- 
pie. and Mrs. Jerry Baugh. 

Appro.ximately 30 guests registered
won a prize for being the best dress- * » » * • '* •  •*- * j  between the hours of 5.00 atad 8:00
ed women. Mason Coggin won the ' Koonce was hostess to P**'-
prize as being the best dressed man. ^ party, when the Mu Lambda ’The couple will be married Friday, 

Those present at the hobo party chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. met Sat- October 18. at the First Methodiil 
were: .Mr and Mrs John Wilkes, urday afternoon m a get acquainted Church. The w-eddmg will begin at 
Jr., .Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Christopher, party. 8 p m. A reception will follow in the
Jr.. Mrs. Virgie Johnson. Lynn Mrs James B<jne was a rushee pre- church parlor. The public is invited 

I White. Miss Sammye Laws. Mr. and sent. to attend the wedding and reception.
, Mrs. Clayton Bumam. Mrs. Jim Me- a  fall theme was carried out in -------------------------
Coy, Mrs. George Shelburne, and the home decorations and the re- 
Judy Overby. freshments.

’The group made plans to conduct 
a model meeting on Tuesday night. Continued from page 1)
for the new nishees cipal speaker at the Monday night

The chapter also discussed the Fall meeting He spoke to the group oo 
Book Review-, which the chapter will the teaching p^ession and its value 
be in charge of. to the conununity.

Members present at the party were Forty-nine p e ^ e  attended the
-Mrs. D .M Costlow. Mrs Jo ta  Me- meeting The meal was served by 

Officers for the newly organized J ’" ’ -Mrs Jim the Valley View Home Demoostra-

T V  bridegroom-to-be u  the broth-! Art"; R ^ ’n'^nT U t t t e ' \ l ! ^  j L f u a ^ ' ^  ^T V ^I^x t meeting will be October 
er of Mrs. Johnny Britton of Stan- Ark., C. T. Ham. Odessa. Olin Ham. High School last week. Harvard, and Mrs The next meeting will be October
ton. I Lancaster, Calif., and Elmer Ham. "Hve officers are: Ronnie Driggers, _______

Following the wedding c e r  e - ; goulder City. .Nev.; four grandchil-' president. Bobby Cranford vice pre- 
mony, a reception will be held in and three great-grandchildren.' sident. Susanna Jones, secretary: '
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. | ________________  Sandra Jones, treasurer. Connie GUI-

Former Stanlonile Slanlonile's • •
Will Be Married I < Continued from page 1)

I Survivors are two daughters. Mrs. 
Ruby Carol Luke of Champaign, r  r  .McMullen. Lamesa; and Mrs 

I 111., and Bill Oden of Las Vegas, CoUier, El Paso; a sister, Mrs. 
I Nev., formerly of Stanton, will be q  tv. Wyatt. Lamesa: seven broth- 
I married at 6 p m. November 2 in the ers. E. L. Ham. BentonviUe. Ark., 
Belvue Church of Christ here. | q a . Ham. Dallas. C. B. Ham. Pine-

Grady - - -
Officers For 
Drama Club 
Elected At SHS

28 at 7 30 p m at the Grady sebooL

Morrison.
The couple plans to reside in Las 

Vegas, where Mr. Oden is station
ed with the United States Air Force. 
Before entering the USAF he was 
employed by the City of Stanton.

G. Springer • •

Methodist
(Continued from page 1>

um. historian; Larry Haggard, par- 
limentarian; Jackie Bone and Gary 
Clinton, sergeant at arms

(Continued from page 1» I Sponsor for the club is Chuck 
Hill explained that personal pro- Worley, instructor at the school, 

sentatwn of these awards u  not There are 52 students enrolled in 
the usual procedure Generally, jhey  will present two pro-
the department mails the pin duet^ons each vear.

' along with a complimentary let- '_________
ter to the recipient.

‘I happened to be in the neigh- 
in charge, was held Monday at 2 borhood." said Hill, "and Mr Spring-
p m. The opening lecture of the pas- er’s 15th anniversary of service was : Continued from page 1'
tors’ and laymen’s school was con- at hand. 1 decided to deliver the The attendance prize was won by 
ducted at 8 p m. Monday, with Bis- pm." the first grade, for having the great
hop W. .Angie Snuth of the Oklahoma Springer, like hundreds and thou- est num^*r of representatives pre- 
and New- Mexico area in charge of sands of other persons, sends in sent at the meeting, 
the meeting. daily reports to the Weather Bureau Mrs Jimmy Saw-yer and Mrs.

The opening Willson lecture was on temperature, wind velocity, rain- Kenneth Large were elected by the 
held at 9 a m. Tuesday, with Dr. fall and snowfall in his community, group to attend the 54th annual con- 
Fem C. Stukenbroeker, member of From the reports so provided. Hill vention of the P-TA to be held in San 
the headquarters staff of the federal pointed out valuable meteorological .Antonio on .November 20, 21, and

Mrs. L. Mims - -

investigation, speaking. He spoke on data is compiled 
' “Communism — A Demonic Chal- ----------

Boy Seoul
22 .

The Halloween carnival will be 
held at Grady on Saturday. October 
36. at the gymnasium. Prizes will be 
awarded for the best costumes to 
three age groups. The age groups 
are pre-school children, first through

For men who enjoy 
solid comfort 

Hush Puppi^'
BRDTHIH' SR'JSHO PIGSKIN CAS'JAl SHOES 

t1 WOLVERINE

ica’s Answer to Communism'

Boosler - -

Icnge."
Dr. Stukenbroeker conducted a sec

ond lecture on Wednesday. “Com
munist .Van—His Dangers and Pos- (Continued from page 1) 
sibitities” and will close the confer- invocation.
once with a lecture at 9 am . to- Morris introduced the majors, the third grade students, and fourth
day (xt “Spiritual Renewal—Amer- v. ho in turn introduced the drive cap- through the eighth grade students.
■“ '* *........ ----------- ” tains and the captains introduced a  ’Thanksgiving play presented by

their workers. the third and fourth grade students
’The breakfast was served by mem- will be the program for the next

bers of Xi Alpha Beta chapter of p.TA meeting, to be held at 7 30
Beta Sigma Phi. pm . November 19.

(Continued from page D All workers are requested to make Refreshments were .served to
of the finest football teams in their their contacts as soon as possible. * approximately 50 persons attending 
classification in the state. Milam also and then turn their cards and con- by the seventh grade
stated that the Buffaloes were im- tributions into their captains. ’T h e ----------------------------------------
proving each week. captains are to turn the cards and

Eiland stated to the press that collections over to Sammy Houston, ' 
the club now has 285 members. ’The who is serving as auditor, 
women and students have been in- There were about 20 persons at- - 
vited to join the Booster Club for tending. Present were drive lead-, 
the first time this year. ' ers, majors, captains, and workers.

1110 club meets each Monday night. -------------------------  f
at 7:30 p m  at the high school cafe- n .  . .

L o n ^ r G s s n i B i i  -  ■

from S7.98
Hush Puppies are really treat and Dad will love everythint 
about them from the cushiony crepe soles to the sturdy steel 
shanks. And, they're long on wear, easy on care because 
they’re Hell-Cat tanned to resist dirt and soil. A brisk brush
ing makes them took like new again. You’ll find a style, size 
and width to fit most everybody.

D E A V E N P O R T ' S

teria. Each member is urged to at 
tend the meetings.

Slanlon Bisons -
(Continued from page 1) 

sailing for 55 yards and the touch
down. Quarterback Walter Horton 
passed to fullback Wayne laixton 
for the two-polnl conversion to 
make it 14-0.

Throughout the rest of the second 
and all the third quarters. Starton 
fought the Ow ls on even-steven terms. 
Near the end of the first half, Stan
ton marched to the Big Lake six 
before being repelled.

Then near the end of the third 
frame. Stanton punted and the ball 
slipped off the kicker’s foot to the 
sideline just a yard pa.st the scrim
mage line. Big Lake promptly sent 
Luxton. a 205-pounder built like a 
keg of nails, ripping 37 yards up the 
middle before Stanton could bulldog 
him down on the 11. Five plays later 
Luxton bulled over the last tw-o 
yards. ’The run for the conversion 
was short by a foot.

On the game’s last play, Stanton’s 
dcf<*nse rase up to stop am Owl 
threat with a pa.ss interception on 
the Buff eight-yard-line.

Though in a losing effort. Stanton’s 
.lohnny Swanson, a tough little back, 
racked up a fine game on both of
fense and defense, filling in for 
regular Mickey .Allen on offense.

Guard Mike Hal! was a standout 
for Stanton, too, along with tackle 
T.arrv Alerrifield and end Donnie 
Thompson

For Big Imke. end Johnny Howard, 
cs-v.ter-linehacker Bren Holland and 
(or-kle nrov.Tiie Hayes were the de- 
fon.sive leaders.

Next Friday night. Stanton will 
ol.vv in a di.strict match again.st pow- 
'■rfiil Crane High at Crane

I 1 Continued from page 1> |
Mahon quoted from Gen. Curtis 

! I.eMay in making his observation.
The Congressman continued: "Any-1 

thing that cases the gold drain (such 
as the sales of cotton and wheat for 
gold! improves our military situa
tion. At worst, there is no military 
disadvantage and there is a gold 

. advantage. .And this has to be the 
overriding consideration”

Mahon added that he says all of 
this with some reluctance because 
of “natural reservations,” but “after 

, exploring the matter fully, I can’t ; 
come to any other conclusion." i

I  - ,

Slanfon To - - -
i

(Continued from page 1) 1
with the Golden Cranes. It will take 
straight, hard, football playing to : 
beat the champions and every m an ! 
on the Stanton squad is aware of 
it.

With the cxpereince gained from 
five non-conference battlee this year 
under their belts, the Bisoas might 
be ready to show the fans and their | 
opprnents that they are a fighting, 
hustling group that does not intend 
to continue winless in 1963.

A large number of fans are ex
pected to follow the team to Crane 
this Friday night. ^

After the game w ith Muleshoe on : 
October 25. in that city, the Buffs 
rctiim to home soil for g.vmes o n ; 
November I and 8. Both will be Dis- ! 
tict 7-A.A games .arxl they will be I 
reele«l off against McCamey a n d ; 
.Alpine. The Bisons close out the vTar I 
with a November 15 centest agaiast 
Sonora

Solid, sweft, silent Super Torque Ford for '6 4 ' Hundreds 
of pounds heavier, if s  stronger, smoother, steadier 
than any other car in its field. Sixteen new body styles.

Whafs new? This year 
only your Ford Dealer 
can say 'Everything^

New '64 Thunderbird . . .  so beautifully different 
. . .  so uniquely Thunderbird! Exciting new she/f 
bucket seats. More luxurious ride. Even the venti
lation is newt

New '64 Falcon—great new style, great 
new ride, same great economy! Plushest 
ride ever built into a compact. Choica of 
17modelsand Senginesupto 164-hpV-8.

New '64  Fairlane . . . family 
car with spo rts-car feell 
Choice of 2 Sixes or 3 V-8't. 
Smooth, new 3-speed auto
matic transm ission . New 
smoother ride. Eight roomy 
models.

Read the rlaxslfled ads!

.lohnny. Dale. Walter, and Evel\-n 
Molt r>f Midland, snent the weekend 
with their aunt and uncle. Mr and, PHONE SK 6-3321 
'Trs Rnmell Howard and familv. |

WHITE MOTOR COMPANY
STANTO N 201 EAST ST. A N N A
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any 
person, which may occur in the columns of THE STANTON REPOKTER, 
will be gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the editor
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Outside County
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$2 S0 a year 
$3 00 a year
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Social Securily 
Benefits Have 
Been Extended

College Growth 
Slows Slightly

Home Demonstration 
Club Activities

School
Menu

Dab Paint 
On Screw

October 22 Through October 2C 
MONDAY

When removing screws from hard
ware which is coated with paint, 
trouble is often encountered because 
the screw sluts are omipletely clog
ged with raked-on paint. Instead of

, . , , . resorting to a hummer to chip paint
Chicken Ined steak, creamed po- home

meclianic will often find it easier to 
dub a small amount of paint re- 
moxer on the screw head. This sof
tens the hardened paint almoet im-

hot

For more than 44M years, the puppet show Punch and Judy hat 
deUghted children from all over the world. These youngsters 
at Six Flags Over Texas watch enraptured as puppeteer John 
Hardman manipulates the characters in the cIomIc play.

 ̂ Emvllment in Texas' 20 state-sup
ported colleges reached a record 

•Many .eople have m-re prote«> I "  -"* Uus faU but showcl
tion ixvier aocial secunty than they die smallest perv'entage increase in 
nahre ." according to E neo  F'lsher. | b'ur years.
social security district iivinager in The Texas t ommission on Higher 
h i  Spnn2. We are ixmlinually hit- Education reported Wixlnesday the 
prised by the number of peof>le who gam was 6 -12 per cent excluding the 
still think of sucial security only in newy addixl I'niversity of Houston, 
terms of retirement benefits." he Thu ye.xr's total compares with 
said. Actually, retired workers ac- izt.jJS last fall, or lOU.iM without 
count for Uttie more than half of Houston. The total is 736 more than 
these or. U>e total benefit roils. The predicted
.VHinger worker has the reassurance ^  increase w »  at the
of tawwing -Jiat his social security Vmversitv of Houston which eorell- 
n-ntnbotxms wnll also provide month- ^  ,7 43̂ ; or 28 per cent more than 
ly benefits for his widow snd mmur
cVsidrrr m case of hu  death These Hotwt.w • enroihnent Jumped the 
c.m M ai as much as I2S4 a month. (̂,mmi.->si<in said, because of a drop 
N. arly ‘•.ai; a imUion wtdowrs under „  «,trance f.ws -  from I3S* to the 
fC .ire -s-emii„ thu>c monthly bene- charge of ISO—and to a back-
tits for t-wfnsWves and the more ^f former sludenu who could 
tl.an t«a miiiion children m their ■ »ithout taking t.\amnuitiutis

EUst Texas State College Jumped 
• Disability payments are one o f . it j« - cent to -I.Sia. Stephen F. .Aus- 

the newer aspects of the social sec- un Slate College 218 per cent to 
urity procram The majority of the 3.334, Texas Western College 13 per 
people we tadi to know that we have cent to 6,155 and West Texas State 
such a p.-^igram. but many of these tm versity 11 7 per cent to 4 16».

PUNCH AND JUDV 
STIU KIDS FAVO tm

I 'F o r over 400 years, Punch 
and Judy has delighted the

“You d never think that a ptav ' 
written about s  grotesque char- ^
actsr who be.U  his w ^ th r o w s  ' ’V'*"
a policeman out the window, I ?"«*" ‘® ^njt-
s t r i ^ l e .  hi. child and ™  ^. . . »  w.. — America. 1 never cease to be

-  the kids* reeciion.'

The Kuffix? Kup Kraft Home Do- The next meetmg will be in tlie 
' monstration Club met Thursday at liome of .Mrs. Joe Mac Gai>kins,!
the home of Mrs. Stanley Barnes. IMober 27. | ................ ......

I .Mrs. Vernon Mcfjuerry, vice pre- program will be presented by | seasoned green peas,
sident, |>resided over the business -Mrs. \S. L. Gaskins and Mrs. B. J - ' ruipj, fruit, nuik. and butter, 
meeting, in the absence of the presi-' They will gave a demon-, ■ ..
,f^„t iraliun un cooking meats. All o ther' Tl'F'SDW

; IWl C.1I w „  « '»  - j  b .v I . » !  « . Uai ib .
members with How Often Do I Go luncheon. ______  j pje. hot blade can be worked into the slot

p .b » b .r i  b , n »  Monbbb Homo D e l ' * -  '""I™ ")'
■-Mrs. John Calvin Jones. She talked monstralion Club met Thursday wf d n t s I)\Y  w ram ic Ule
on using marshmallows for favors, morning at the home of Mrs. J. 1 harliecued nork soinach ;""“ * * *  ” ** ®
and gave several demonstrations. R W‘U*ams. Mrs. BUly Mims, presi-! J r ^ '  S r  !

I T h L  present were : Mrs. Stan- ‘li-n*- Presided orer the business.^-?  ‘’̂ 7 '  j l*ne on the glared side of the Ule.
ley Barnes, .Mrs. Vernon Mcfjuenx’, meeting. ____ I

'.Mrs. Laymon Baker. Mrs. John Cal-; -'l«- MiMred Eiland presented a t ih r s d v y  T * . '*
vin Jones. Mrs. D. A. Stanley. M rs,' Program on "Christmas GifU. Ideas. I  " J  ; nail with the glared side up, and

i .Nolan Simpson, and .Mrs. James and Foods." She gave demonstration' ^  ! 'T‘ °ver
Oovle 1 ot small, mexpensLxe gifts, suitable ! f*. ^T ® ’ i "Ail. Pressing down hard on both

The next meeting will be October f»r Christmas. She also had a list pudding. l»ot rolls, milk, and but-1 break the Utle neatly
24, at the home of Mrs. James ■ Christmas foods 

, Doyie. Those present were: M rs. Bub 
Hazlew'uod. Mrs. Eldon Welch. Mrs.

'ilong the mark previously scored.

FRIDAY j
Fish, catsup, hot rolls, mashed po- '

be a favorite with children, 
said John Hardman, Six Flaga’ 
adroit puppeteer, "but that's the 
way it i i . '

John is talking about the 
play. Punch and Judy, and the

said the 28-year-otd manipulator 
of the hand puppets, 'and I'm 
not going to try to explain the 
reasona w hy.'

'Suffice to say that 400 years 
from now I wouldn't be sur-

youngsters visiting Six Flxgs prised if children were still im- 
Over Texas make a beeline to ploring their parents to take 
the little stage where perform them to see •  performance of 
anres of the classic puppet ahow Punch and Judy . . .  on the 
;  < or aimost continuously. | Moon, that la .'

Big Polled Hereford Sale 
Booked For Lamesa Jan. 18

Guests and members of the Knott Eugene Atchison. Mrs Billy Mims. w...
Home DemonatraUon Club gathered Atchison, Mrs. Ixrwell . ' ^

Duke, Mrs, Arthur IHisey, Mrs. Bor- 
nell Howard, and Mrs. J. R. Wd- 
liams.

at the K'houl auditorium Tuesday for 
a program on hypnotism. Mrs. W. 
L. Gaskins servH as hostess.

W. M. Hill talked on hypnotism and 
gave a demonstration using a sub
ject. Included in the audience were 
students of the fourth, fifth and sixth 
grades.

Gueata present were: Mrs. E. L.

Guests present were; .Mrs. Steve 
The next mecUng will be October <7mrch, Mrs Wiley Clements. Mrs.  ̂

24 at the home of .Mrs. W. W. Atchi-: "  illie Clements, Mrs. Cluade E d-, 
son. I w ards, and Mrs. Elywn Bass. I

I Members present were; Mrs. G.
The Valley View Hume Demonstra- T Baum. Mrs. George Cathey, Mrs. 

tion Club met Thursday, October 10, i C- ff- Butler, Mrs. O. R. Green. 
Long. Mrs. Jack McCall, Mrs. R. W. ** U- H- Butler.. Mrs Delmor Hamm. Mrs. Roy
Dulan, Mrs, Orerge W. Hill, W. M.  ̂ Tunnell was co-hostess. I Koonce. Mrs. Man in Lamb. Mrs. 
Hill. 5Iri. W. N. .Norted, m d Ruth' -'•*'* M at'in Lamb, president, p re-! J- T. Mims, Mrs. L. C Morris, and i 
Pullii) sided over the business meeting. Mrs. P. C. Yates

Roll call was answered by ten mem-1 The group made plans to s e n e ;

The Texas Polled Hereford .Assn, 
has selected Lamesa as the site of 
a  major bull sale on January II.

Joe Weedon. secretary of the state

have a h ity  understanding of iU The biggest student body is at the
provision.- .Mr Fisher said *Tn Iniverwty of Texas, which register- ^  ^  A^dn***- Okla. field
orrier to juaiify for disabiLty bene- ed 22 200 for a 3 per cent gain Hous 
1:’.«. a worker must be unable to do ton is Mxxmd
any suh>tanuai work and tnusC have Tex.-is Technofi^ical College is 
worked under social secunty for at third with 12.086. up 7 6 per cent 
le.xst five of the ten years before North Texas State Iniversity is 
beioming iiaabied Monthly bene- f , « i t h  loioe. up 8 » per cent 
fi'-- are f«yable to the worker if all .,nd Arlinclor. Stale Colleco is fifth

■ rh t" ‘C5 up 10 per cent 
T.i’-.i-t n  Si.itc Collece 1 410 down 

• ! . 1-!.' Praine View Cohere
1220. t-'wn 189 L.imar St.ste Col- 
t C-- of Tt-< *'t>olocy 7 22S. up 19 
r.-\u» \AI C.Jlece 1 710 up 6. Tex 
•L- Uomar - Cniver'ity 1 l'»- up 7 ."i 

make ;ia>-menis when the worker T>\.t- S'lidH-rn Cniverwty 4 027. up 
reaches ice 65 .NiX evorvurie knows. : Mid 'eMern I'nive—ity 2 31.'j up
though ’'-.It a worker can retire on  ̂r, Sam Houston St.He O JW e 5 290 
a re«h:<»-<i 'wmefit as early .us 62 and •' t  SiHithwest Texas Stale C:;- 
that his wife ran aim qualify when iece 3tci0. up 10 6 and Sul R>r._
.vhe i> th.it .uM* And if he ha.s child- : J* ' up : 4
ren under n  loyrmvif' can tx* made' -------------------------
to them .irxi ;ij lu.s ui.V event if she C Vann Wixutw.ard writes, in hi.v
1-1̂ t f'2 The .\mer:can Ch-irai-tiT " We Slate dr.aff headquarters disclosed

Mr F.- .rgi-s anyone wph ques- i..ive to .-D.-aime that other (leoplos today .another increase in 
tj.x ■- . - ,1 nis rights under social in the v-orld :--imply do not have nur i|ix«ta for .November. .i.. . j
.-• '•uritv gix in touch with the so- lor'uruiie, f-irtunaie history We have The No\ember draft is for 868 men. ® wnward turn early next year 
< .i. s .. . office a rnu R'unnels u"t tc recocrusi a world whore there -.'ompared to 847 for October. State bureau said any downturn be-
.'■cef, B. -^mg • e AM

0 |- OWNERSHIP with How Often Do I See My ' the Grady Lions supper at tbeir Mon-
.MAXAGEMENT A N D  CIRCVLA- \  u i day night m e i^ g  |
TION l.kCT OF OCTOBER 28. 1M2; I  ^

43(9 nXLI** 39 I.'^^ITED selected to 12  ̂ ^  the hoin© <rf Mrs. O, D. Grotti.
, ST.tTES CODE.l ,P  Green, p r e s i ^ t ;  Mrs | —    |

of Polled Herefords ever gathered THE ST.ANTON REPORTER pub- "arnm. w ^ r e s i ^ t ;  Mrs , The Ukeview H ^  ENmoi^ra--
under one roof. I..h<d WEEKLY at STAVTON. TEX- ® . I ,

Bulls from West Texas Non AS for October 17. 1963. ^  ^  ^  u  ^  nDUIIS IFOT west lexas, .>cn -  ■ c,.nfnn Mnrtin ^  Mmis. council delegates. i Bud Dawkins. The program will be
¥ 1̂  Mrs Mildred Eiland. home demon- presented by Mrs .Mildred E.Iand

^ t ” ***̂ **̂  A*n 1 Names and addmrt n  of uub  ̂ presented a program She will speak on "Foods, ideas.,be offered for sale m January. All 1 N ant« and addresses of pub- _  ^  Christmas."

the requ..-tm<xits are met. .is well
a.« to h.' childn-fi .;r ii - .- ■ ..nd
his wife

"Retiremr,! .1 a muiti more plca- 
ant pru';«;--,-t to omtem; hate of 
course ' -a,d Mr Fi*her and prac
tically cverybodv knows that we

________ ______________ ________  ^  .u. ui uoiuoiT. nu -  Names and addresses of pub- ^
presentative of the .Vmencan Polled I bulls are registered and buyers from Usher, editor, and managing editor; 
Hereford Assn, and Larry Smith of the entire Southwest are expected. Publisher James N. Allison, Jr., 
the Fly ing V Ranch m Dallas have j There w ill be pens of three » d  Texas
rompleied arrangements f o r  l » *  i uxJivHiual hulls in the offering which Editor .Neal Estes. Stanton. Texas
sale, billed as "The Gtxat ^ t h - ; ^  j j ,  s«.f̂  j<^able bulls, -'lanaging editor Neal Estes, Stan-
western Pulled Hereford Bull Sale. ; halter-broken and fertility - tested. *'**• Texas.

A number of significant "firs ts"  The bulls will be on display Januan ^ OW.N-ER (If owned by a eorpora-
:ire ixinnected with the sale With j-  , ,  fairgrounds and will be '•* **‘̂ *'*** **
ino bulls expected to be offered fo r , graded prior to the sale on January immediately there-
■ ile. It will be the largest group of j j  under the names and addresses of
cm ceable Polled Hereford ^U s stockholders owning or holding 1

v .er as-w-mbled m the Southwest.

She had displays o f ; -------------------------  |
.small inexpensive gifts and ideas Mrs. S. F. Goolsby is a patient in , 
to u.se during the holiday season a Lamesa hospital.

Hfm fL̂HTtfCIC
m t

*1Wt8lhef you’re hunflni 

beer, or deer or grouse, 

for ufety sake, wear

e bright color blouse.*

BtMSiti Shoottr
T K  NATIONAl RIFIE ASUiailTION

T .  It will the f i ^  ^  «de : j ^  auctioneer
ever cmdii.ied in SSest Texas: It. _____
V J be the first all-bull sale ever 
;wkl and it will he the largest herd

The sole will begin promptly at . . . ■ . >f- I u - u  .. 'll i- iwrcent or more of total amount ofnoon and Col Walter Britten will be * . „  . . .  ,

Ociober's Draft 
Quota Is Raised

4 -.226

stock If not owned by a corporation, 
the names and addresses of the in
dividual owners must be given. If 

' ow ned by a partnership or other un- 
imxirporated firms, its name and ad
dress, as well as that of each indiv
idual must be given.!

! PERMIAN B.AS1N P l’BLISHING 
, COMPANY. Stanton. Texas.

James .V .Mlison, J r .  James N 
The Bureau of Business Research AlJison. W H. Collyns. H. G. Orson. 

th^TexM  I'mversify of Texas said this Robert M Turpin. C. F. I'nder-
wwk that Texas bu.xinoss may take wood. Betty S Simmons, all of Mid

land. Texas
3 Known bondholders, mortgages,

liverntiy. not "oe divided into two iiraft calls have been on the rise *hen "would be a very unu.sual
.int;v;

Business Dip 
Forecasi For 
Early In '64

2(wi:siic forces in a cold war but - nee .\ugu.st when 552 men were occumnee
------------------------- I 1 wi-rW m which there are many requested. State quotas in July and "Since Texas business is influeno

M.' 1' ; Mrs. .lack Ward .ind son, k iwi-, rif jieople*. with very different .1 ne were 349 and 187. ed by the level of national busines.s.
Riindail 6,-'rt. of Pecos have mov- i-.Itun-. What is cooil for \merica The natitnal draft quota is 17.000 it seems reasonable to look for a 
e«i 111 .s.jiphur ,S(inngs Mrs Ward. not neces--arily gome to he good men downturn not later than early next
tiie f.irmer Sharon Sale, is the f->r other ueople We cannot export .More than 3,non men in Texas will year," the report said.
■ ;.u;ghter 'it Mr and Mrs W.mdfurd all the values that we ourselves love tsike pre-induction physical and men- The analysts said some individual 
^ ' I'd cherish " fal examinations components of business "are losing
' ~ ~  much of the momentum that has car

ried them to their present level. The 
index of indastrial production in Tex
as. compiled by the Federal Reser
ve Bank of Dallas, slipped in August 
after reaching a rcconl high in July 
I! had risen .steadily for seven mon
ths. setting a new high each month. 
All of the loss was in manufacture

' V  ‘
u tT i. »*• '

and other security holders owning or 
holding 1 [er cent or more of total 
acount of bonds, mortgages or 
other securities: (If there are none, 
so state.•

NONE
4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, in 

cases w here the stockholder or secur
ity holder appears upon the books 
of the company as trustee or in any 
other fiduciary relation, the name of 
the person or corporation for whom 
such trustee is arting. also the state
ments in the two parapraghs show 
the affiant's full knowledge and be
lief as to the circumstances and con
ditions under which stockholders and 
security holders who do not appear

. . . .  , , upon the books of the company as
ui^ with mining and ^.^stees. hold stock anti securities in

^ u r a b l e  manufactures unchang-, 3  ,„her ,han that of a bona
„  .. .......................  . Iide owner Names and addresses of

tko °  ^ w lm H  in 12 of individuals who are stockholders of
IS 1 inirea.sed in eight, j, corjioration which itself is a stock-

J holder or holder of bonds, mortgages
I / ugir meu .  ̂ or other securities of the publi.shing'

.0 corporation have been included in
ti^.in 7 rnr« i  ■ P*9ragraphs 2 and 3 when the inter-

' F. r f  Worth 1 I T  ^  "K**'‘duals are equival-
For^ Worth down 3 Galv^ton down ^nt to 1 percent or more of the total
11 rt ’ **** ' amount of the .stock or securities of

jLiibbtHk up 2̂  Port Arthur down 4 .^e publishing corporation.

down 6. Tyler down u ,  Waco down ^
2. and Wichita Fall downs 3,

A lw ays safe  aniJ gentle...

ELECTRIC 
CLOTHES 
DRYING

preceding 12

Read the classified ads!

M»p CopyrlgM A«rg StvIcr Oerp,

TAKE A NUMBER...
(to call out-of-town faster)

Save your waiting time on the 
line . . . give the operator Area 
('odes instead of names of cities. 
Calls go through faster, ea.sier.
Why not call out-of-town rel

atives or friends tonight? Check 
your phone book for Area ('odes 
you want. Or get them from the 
operator and then jot them down 
for easy reference.

Call thosa  away this f a s t  naw w a y . . . usa Araa Codes

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

t o  N G - T E R M

L O W - C O S T

Investigate the E!qui- 
table Society’s Mod
ern and Com plete  
Ranch Loan Service.

Srute Money 
Be

PAUL K. JONES
SK 6 2235

JOHN CALVIN  JONES 
SK 6 2268 

STANTON, TEXAS

issue during 
months 1.375.

Certify that the statements made 
by me above are correct and com
plete.

N’EAL ESTE.S 
(Signed i Editor

Clothes come in nil sizes, and mother appre
ciates the ease and ctmvenicnce of safe, flame- 
lesa electric clothes drying. Clothes do. too... 
from doll dresses to shag rugs . . .  for with 
electric drying, heat is accurately controlled. 
Gentle warmth for delicate thinga, quick-dry 
heats for towels and denims, wash ’n wear, 
damp-dry setting ... clean electric drying lets 
you choose the heat that suits the job. Choo.se 
the time that suits you, too ,.. automatic elec
tric drying means any day (or night) can tie 
washday. And, after an electric drying, white 
things are still white— colors stay bright. See 
your dealer soon about clean, flameless elec
tric drying— one of the nicest features of 
living better . . . electrically.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

CECIL BRIDGES, Manager SK 6-3371

Western Seed Delinter
(ACID DELINTING)

Andrews Highway Phone A M  3-6751

Big Spring, Texas
We Are Now Equipped To Handle All Your Planting Seed Needs, With A Modern Equipped Plant

TRY US FOR PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE

OPERATING NOW
FOR BOOKING  DATES C ALL  A M  3-6751

or write:

Western Seed Delinter
Rt. 1 Andrews Hwy. BIG SPRING, TEXAS

i
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i y / 7/ ^  C A P I T O L
A brand new State agency dedicat

ed to bringing more free-spending 
jourists to Texaa now U in operation

Texas Tourist Development Agency 
held iU first meeting, discussed pol
icy guidelines and set a  timetable for 
KlecUon of an agency to handle iU 
1200,000 advertising account. Advis- 
ccy board members will meet on 
January 16-17 to pick the firm which 
will prepare and place It tourist-lur
ing ads.

Sworn in as advisory board mem
bers were James N. Gainee. radio- 
teletisioa execuliv- of San Antonio, 
chairman; Bill B<-rger. publisher of 
(he Hondo Anvil-Herald: John Mc- 
Caiy, adveitiamg exectitive of Frito- 
Lay, Inc., Dallas; G. A. (Pop> Ma
bry. public relations executive for 
Humble Oil and Refining Company. 
Houston: John Powell, hotel execu
tive of Austin, and Cris Fox, El Paso 
banker.

Said Gov. John Connally: “ I hope 
this it the beginning of a tremendous 
prugnm. . . .  Your work is important 
to the economic future of Texas."

He commented that the 1964-65 ad- 
\ertising budget is so small that the 
stae will have to "rid* pijgy-KscV” 
on privately financed nation^ adver- 
tisuig for a few years

He noted that Teaxs is sixth in the 
nation in population — and some sta
tisticians believe it soon will be 
third. But it's below the top 10 In 
tourist attraction.

In 1967. 10.400.000 tourists came 
to this state and .<ipent SSSI.noo.OOO

I
In 1962, only 9,600,000 tourists visit-  ̂
ed Texas. They spent an estimated 
$471,000,000.

A "See Texas First" campaign to' 
get Texans to spend their vacations 
in Texas is being planned. The 
Agency is stepping up iU adminis-1 
Irative activity, and will add Walt 
Warner, Capitol correspondent, to its 
staff.

PO L m eS BOOMI.NG -  First for : 
mal affair of the coining political 
campaign season will be an "appre
ciation dinner " to be held on Octo-; 
her 19 in Austin for Sen Ralph Yar
borough. Texas' senior Senator, cer
tain to run for another six-year term  ̂
in 1964, will gather a political war 
chest through the dinner.

Bringing mure campaign fodder to 
Texas will be Pres. John F. Kinnedy. | 
He wrill nuke a two-stop trip to the 
Lone Star State in Novembpr.

Texas Republican Chairman Peter 
O'Donnell, head of the Draft-Gold- 
waler movement nationally, hopes to 
set up a dinner in January at which 
the Arizona Senator will announce 
his candidacy for president

Both party's headquarters in Aus
tin are increasing their staffs, as 
they get ready for w hat now appears' 
to be a humdinger of a political 
year in 1964. Both democrats and 
republicans expect the GOP to mus
ter mure strength in 1964 than they 
did in 1962 Republican.*: are so hope
ful about their chances that there 
is real competition for the party nom- 
uiatKin for some of the major state-'

I wide offices. I
I Democrats, with first-term men in ' 
I the Slate's three top offices, may 
I have strong c'ompetitiun in at least 
I two of them. Don Yarborough of 
i  Houston says he will decide by De- 
 ̂lember I whether or not he'll run 
against Governor Connally in next 
May's primary.

Close friends of Congressman Jim 
I Wright of Fort Worth predict he 
1 w ill be a candidate fur the U. S. 
Senate.

FOR ALL FARM BUREAU INSURANCE, 

KEEP MEMBERSHIP DUES 

UP TO DATE

For Blue Cross ond Blue Shield 

Insurance and Form Membership Dues

CONTACT

MRS. LEWIS CARLILE
FOR FURTHER IN FO RM AT IO N  

GL 8-3143

state Rep. Horace Houston of Dal
las announced his candidacy for lieu- 
Unant governor at a GOP leadership 
conference here.

state Sen. Franklin Spears of San 
Antonio is visiting newspapers and 
(Hherwise sounding out his chances | 
in a race for the some office—os a ' 
Democrat.

Some JO San Antonio attorneys have | 
signed a petition urging Associate 
Justice Jack Pope of the Fourth Civil 
Appeals to run for the State Supreme' 
Court. I

Smith County District Attorney 
Bill Coats says that reports indicat-1 
ing House Speaker Bry on Tunnell w ill 
have trouble getting re-c-lccted in his 
home district i Smith and Gregg 
counties' are incorrect. Says the 
D A.: "The only time I hear that' 
. . .  is when I come to Austin . . . i 
Tunnell Is in good shape at home." i

Four candidates for congress are 
thundering along 10th District cam
paign trials A special election is set 
for November 9. Candidatet from, 
Austin are Jake Pickle and Jack 
Ritter Jr., Democrats, and Jim 
Dobbs. Republican. The fourth. Frank 
B McGehee, came all the way from 
Dallas to enter the Central Texas 
race McGehee claims no party con
nections.

MOIIMR MARKET SOUGHT — 
Angora goat raisers brought their pro
blem to the Texas Industrial Com
mission. They have asked Director 
Harry W. Clark for all the help his 
state agency can offer.

Goat raiser went to lure to Texas 
some mohair scouring, sorting, grad
ing and combing Industries. This lo 
their product can be turned out in 
finishH form. But they don't know
how to go about it. As far back as 
they can recall, they ha\-e sold raw, 
ungraded, sacked mohair to buyers 
from four eastern firms who ship 
it east for finsihing.

D. W. (Speedy) Hicks of Bandera 
said the goat raiser don't know manu
facturers requirements.

Clark said the commission is ready 
to lend a helping hand, through re
search and pnenotion. But he added. 
"I foresee real obstacles in trying 
to sell manufacturer before style cen
ters are established here."

James L. Powell of Fort McKa- 
vett. president of the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raiser Association: L. M. 
Stephens of Lometa: Howard G. Hay

of Bandera; Houston Smith of Texas 
A4M, and Armer Earwood of Son
ora will work as a committee with 
the Industrial Commission's staff.

APPOINTMENTS MADE — Gov
ernor Connally, whose October cal
endar is so crowded with out-of-town 
speaking engagements that he told 
an aide he would be home only two 
nights this month, managed to squ
eeze in time to pick five appointees 
to the Good Neighbor Commission.

Jake Drake of Weslaco, Robert J.
Galvan of El Paso and Charles L.
.Nunn of Sw-eetw-ater were appointed 
to lix year terms. Mrs Btib Long 
of Austin and Ramiro B. Marinez of 
McAllen were chosen to fill vacan
cies on the commission.

Drake is executive vice president 
of the I.ower Rio Grande Valley 
Chamber of Commerce. Galvan,
Nunn and Martinez are attorneys.

Connally reppointed Walter Buck
ner of San Marcos as employer re
presentative on the IndustriaJ Acci
dent Board. Buc-kner it co-owner of 
the San Marcos Record.

COUNTY OFFiaALS ELECT -  
Texas’ County Judges and Commis
sioners meeting hem elected E lm er,
Zahn of Falfurrias president. Sam 
BrazicI of Emory was named secre-1 
tary-treasurer, aiid Harold C. Green ; 
of Water Valley, vice president. Ini 
a resolution, the county leaders sa id ! 
the State should get out of the pro
perty tax field and turn over the pro-1 
perty tax to hard-pressed local gov- 
ments.

PROPERTY TAX INCOME HIGH 
—Despite the Homestead Exemption 
Act of 1933. property taxes in Texas j Mrs Mona Rllmore. Mrs. Butch Cain, 
provide five times as much revenue  ̂and Mrs. Covey Powell.

National School Lunch 
Week Started Monday

THE STAN T O N  REPORTER, T H U R SD A Y , OCT, 17. 1963— 7

j The President has proclaimed Na- 
I tionai School Lunch Week, October 
j 13-19, in recognition of the efforts of 
i local citizens who run the program 
in btl.OUU schools across the nation.I  During the week, school and com- 

I munity activities will point up the 
' contributions of school feeding to 
the health and well being of tomor- 

! row's citizens.
Only Type A lunches are served 

by schools cooperating with the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture in 
the National School Lunch program. 
This Type A lunch meets a third to 
a half of the student's daily nutri
tional needs. It consists of a two- 
ounce serving or more of meat, poul
try, fish, cheese or other high-pro- 
tem foods. a serving of at least thiee- 
fourths cup of raw or cooked vege
tables or fruits or both, at least

one slice of enriched or whole-grain 
cereal bread, two teapsuons of butter 
or fortified margarine and at least 
one-half pint of fluid whole milk as 
a beverage.

In Texas, 3.580 schools are partici
pating in the National School Lunch 
ITogram This makes these schools 
eligible for foods, rash reimburse
ments for Type A lunches served 
and various mitriUunal services from 
USDA’s Agricultural Marketing Serv
ice. These benefits are channeled to 
the community-owned and operated 
school lunch programs through the 
Texas Exhiration Agency.

Last year, AMS donated about 33 
different f o ^  to the school lunch 
program, but more than 80 per cent 
of the food served was purchased 
from local merchants

Rho Xi Holds 
Beatnik Party 
For Rushees
The Rho Xi chapter of Beta Sigma 

Phi held a "beatnik" party for their 
fall rushees Thursday night at the 
home of Mrs .Nolan Simpson. 

Rushees honored at the event were

as the sales tax. So says the Texas 
Research League which has just 
completed study of the tax.

BASICS SEEK CIURTERS-Bank- 
ing Commissioner J. M. Faulkner 
has an application for a charter from 
the proposed Security Bank and Trust 
Company of Canyon.

He scheduled a State Banking 
Board hearing this week on the char
ter application of Forest State Bonk. 
Dallas. Proposed Texas Bank and 
Trust Company of Midland also has 
applied.

Department will check into the 
need of a proposed Rowe State Bank 
in Howe, Texas on October 28

The winning poem wras awarded to 
Mrs. Dariell Kingener, for her orig
inal poem Mrs. Fiji Brandt was chos
en by the group as the best dressed
beatnik.

Gaines were played and refresh
ments of hot (kigs. chips, and cold 
drinks were served to those present.

Members attending were Mrs. La- 
trell Welch, Mrs Virginia House. 
Mrs Kay Simpson, Mrs. Mary Ann 
Ringener, Mrs. Linda Bess Angel. 
Mrs. Fiji Brandt, and Mrs. Richard 

I Lew is.
The chapter will hold a RMdel meet

ing for the rushees Thursday night
State Savings and Loan Commis-1 meeting will be held M the home 

sKsier delaved derision on a propos-' Angel,
ed Beacon Savings and Loan Asso- The banquet honoring the fall nish- 
ciation in Plainview, at the request ^  '*'*U he held on October 26 at 
of the applicants. Big Spring.

SL.\NT-HOLE CASE T R IE D -F irs t----------------- ----------------------------- -
of the 52 sbnt-hole oil well su its, ty, are II. J. Bissell. F. C. Deutsch. 
filed by former .6tty. Gen. Will Wil- ■ W. A. Hewell. W. C Deutsch. Max 
son finally came up for trial. Seven' Clark. George Joseph and E. W. 
East Texas oilmen were hit with a Srates—all of Longview.
$4,500 penalty by District Judge Her-1 Bissell. Scates, Clark and both 
man Jones of Austin's S3rd District i Deutches has been named in subse-
Court. State asked $139,000.

The seven men. who allegedly oper
ated a joint oil lease in Upshur Coun-

quent suits yet U> be heard.

Read the riassUkd ads!

Robbie Brown 
Enters Stale 
4-H Dress Revue

Robbie Brown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Brown of Knott, 
entered competition in the State 4-H 
Dress Res-ue last week

She was accompanied to Dallas 
by her parents and the Knott 4-H 
leadr, Mrs. Catherine Crawford Rob
bie modeled her drees in the Cactus 
Room of the Hotel Adolphus on Fri
day.

She was awarded a  $50 bond and 
recognition by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raiser Association as the de
signer of the bast aU-wool garment 
entered in the recent state 4-H Club 
Dress Reveus at College Station.

In addition of Miss Brown's dress 
being declared the beat of all en
tered. her ekill won for her the ra t
ing of runner- up or alternate win
ner of the entire dress revue. 'Hiere 
were 42 finalists in this event, which 
was a  competiUon open to thousands 
of girls in the 4-H Clubs of Texas

Ribbie's outfit, which won her the 
nod of the experts at the dress re
vue. was a one piece blue wuul 
sheath dress which featured a front 
center pleat. The skirt was backed 
with silk organza of the same in
tense shade of blue She wore a black 
velveteen hat. white shortie gloves, 
and a gold costume pin. She said 
it took her a week to complete the 
dress. The cost of the garment, she 
said, was $12.45

She said that she learned how- to 
handle wool fabric in making her 
prize-winning dress. She said she

Pat Miller 
Member Of 
Choristers
ratric'ia Miller, daugliter of Mr. 

and .Mrs Clyde A. .Miller of Stanton, 
IS a member of the Sul Ross Choris
ters, a singing group at Sul Ross 
State College.

Patricia is a graduate of Stanton 
High School, and is majoring in ele
mentary education with a minor in 
music at Sul Ross, where she is a 
junior.

The Choristers, directed by Dr. 
Robert Colder, associate professor 
of music and director of choirs at 
Sul Ross, performed recently for the 
West Texas Amencan Heritage pro
gram at Sul Ross. Tbe>- also will sing 
during homecoming activities, and 
plan a Christmas concert in Decem
ber, a three-day tour in January 
and a musical in the spring.

Dr. Calder, w bo has both batcbelor 
and master s degrees from Temple 
University in Pbiiadelphta. Pa., holds 
the Ed D degree from Penn State 
in University Park. Pa. He is n  
bis second year as director of Sul 
Ross choirs, one of which is a madri
gal group called the "Sul Ross Sing
ers."

Peggy Barnes 
Honored On 
7lh Birthday
Peggy Barnes was honored on her 

seventh birthday with a party at the 
Ixime of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Barnes

A Halloween theme was carried 
out in the tiome decoraUons. Favors 
of books and Halloween candy was 
served. Refreshments were cup
cakes and ice cream.

The honoree was presented gifts 
by her friends attening. After re
freshments, the group went to the 
Aero Space Age Park to play.

Those attending were. Kay Mc
Intyre, .Mitzi Harvard. Gordon Ei- 
land. James Johnson, Barbara Trim
ble, Lynn Gilmore. Stacy Payne, Cy
nthia Smith. Alice and Linda Baker, 
Rutsy and Kim Grady, Mindy and 
Tienmy Haislip, Judy Costlow, Karla 
Simpson. Gary Barnes, Mrs. Nolan 
Simpson and Mrs. Barnes

M iss Meha Cross returned laai 
Wednesday fmm a week’s visit in 
Bronte with Mr. and MTs. Vick Hasel- 
don Miss Croas attended efoirch in 
Bronte on Sunday with membei s 
that her mother attended with 65 
years ago.

Fiilh Grade 
4-H Club 
Group Meets

Mr. and Mrs. klanon Gibson of 
Baxter Springs, Kansas, are visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs James Wheel
er and son. Mrs W. E Towery, and 
other relatives

Mr and Mrs Robert Cheatham 
and children, Diane and Randy of 
Knott, spent the weekend with her 
brother-in-law and titter, Maj. and 
Mrw. James T. Ruthledge, and fam
ily in San Antonio.

now has a new appreciation of the 
skill and time n e c ^  to do detad 
work.

Robbie, a junior at Sands High, 
has been an active 4-H member for 
the past seven vers. She was Gold 
Star girl for Howard County last 
year and an ofTicer of the dub this 
year Along with her accomplish
ments in 4-H. she is a forwani on 
the girl's basketball team, a mem
ber of the student council, and an 
expert typist. She plans to enter col
lege a ^ r  graduMion. However, 
she has not selected her major.

The fifth grade girls 4-H Chib met 
last Wednesday aftemoor. at the 

I schuol.
The club elected officers for the 

coming year Officers are Patricia 
Haislip. president; Cindy Avery, vice 
president; Aruu McIntyre, mere- 
tary. Vicki Glynn, reporter: and 
council delegates. Reguia Mcixner 
and Kay Hankins.

The 4-H bedroom improvement will 
be the girts fuwt study

The club will meet in the music 
room at the Stanton ElemMtary 
.School on the secend and fourth Wed
nesdays. The next msetme wriU be 
UctobN 23.

The adult leaders are Mrs Mildred 
Eiland. county extension agent. Mrs 
Stanley Reid and Mrs John Roue- 
che

There are 13 club members enroll
ed in the club.

Mrs Mildred Eiland. county exten- 
son agent, will be in San Antonio on 
Thursday. Friday, and Saturday of 
this week, attending the State Home 
Demonstration A ^n t s association 
meeting

Mr and Mrs. E W Holcombe and 
son. Kenneth, atlended funeral serv
ices for Thadd Mauldin In Wink Sun
day

Read the rlassifted ads!

STANTON INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRia

Stanton, Texas

Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements 
FisceJ Year Ended August 31, 1963

DESCRIPTION
OPERATING FUND

Stole & 
County 

Available

Opening Cosh Balance, September 1, 1 9 6 2 .........  $ 3,669.46

RECEIPTS
10 Local Sources ........................................... 5
20 County Sources .........................................  853.18
30 State Sources ............................................  59,273.04
40 Federal Sources .........................................
50 Sole of Bonds ...........................................
60 Loans ....................................................
70 Sale of Property ..........................
80 Incoming Transfers ....................................
85 Interfund Tronsfers ...................................

TO TAL  C A SH  R EC E IP T S ...........................  560,126 22

TO TAL FU N D S A V A ILA B LE  ....................  563,795.68

Food
Local T rant- 

porta tion Other
Service
Fund

$ 23,764 62 $ 3,250 20 $ — 0— $ 1,878 61

$119,399.32 $ 100.00 $ — 0— $24,953 48

110,764 18 
2,643.00

15,826 00

750.00
5,298.75

11,787.14 1,168 80 4,635 57

$250,642.39 $17,094.80 $ - 0 - $29,589.05

$274,407.01 $20,345.00 $ — 0 — $31,467.66

Student
Activity

Fund

$ 3,680.55

$25,560 50

$25,560.50

$29,241.05

Athletic
Fund

$ 246 68

$8,922.34

Building
Fund

$191 95

$8,922 34 

$9,169.02 $191.95

Interest & 
Sinking 

Fund

$ 2,382 60

$67,593.10

6,843.40 

$74,436 50 

$76,819.10

TOTALS

S 39.064.67

$246,528.74
853.18

185,863.22
2,643.00

750.00
5,298.75

24,434.91

$466,371.80

$505,436.47

DISBURSEMENTS
Budgetory Disbursements ................................  $63,843.13
Retirement of Current Lo an s.........................
Food Service Fund .....................................
Student Activity Fund .......  ........................
Athletic Fund ............................................
Interfund Tronsfers .....................................
Prior Yeor Payobles Liquidated......................

Memorondum— Accounts Payable August

$254,723.34

4,635 57

5,403.40 
3,825 42

$63,843.13 $268,587.73

$ (47.45) $ 5,819 28

$ 47.45 $ 393 55

S (47.45) $ 5,42573

$18,171.31

1,440.00
289.47

$19,900.78

$ 4 4 4 2 2

$ 444.22

$

$

30,818 41

$30,81841

$ 649.25

$ 6 8 3 0

$ 580.95

26,290 79

$26,290.79 

$ 2,950 26 

— 0—  

$ 2,950.26 S 253 48

$58,221,62

$ 6,810.34

$394,959.40

35,453 98 
26,290.79

8,915.54

191 95
11,787,14

8,915.54 
18,630 54 
4,306.84

$8,915 54 $191.95 $70,008.76 $488,557.09

$ 253.48 $ — 0— $ 6,810 34 $ 16,881.38

509.30

$ 16 ,37208

I
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The Launching Pad
By NEAL ESTES
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1963 Stanton High School 
Foothall Schedule

(Editor's Note: We ore publishing the remaining 
gomes of the 1963 Stanton High School footboll schedule 
with designation of home and away-from-home gomes. 
This feature is being printed as o community service.)

October 18 —  Cratie —  there (C>
October 25 —  Muleshoe —  there.
November 1 —  McComey —  here (C) 
November 8 —  Alpine —  here (C)
November 15 —  Sonora —  there (C)
(C) —  Denotes conference gomes.

High School New s

fHEN you operate os a community editor you 
meet interesting people under all kinds of 

circumstances. Monday afternoon while V IR G IN IA  wos 
down doing some banking business for the firm, the tele
phone rang. A nice young fellow called to give o report 
of a community meeting. As the conversotion progressed, 
we got the feeling that here wos a man who knew the 
answers. We kidded him some about being derelict con
cerning sending in news and he kidded us right bock. 
Before we soid goodbye ond cradled the phone we felt 
like we hod known that young teacher for a long time. 
He authorised us to put his name on the mailing list os 
o subscriber. He is one of the fine people in this world 
reolly doing something for the future of our country—  
he deols with the most precious assets we have 
our children! He is CHARLES SKEEN, teacher and cooch 
at GRADY. He is also the second vice-president and re
porter for the Martin County chapter of the TEXAS  
s t a t e  t e a c h e r s  a s s o c ia t io n . Read the story he 
telephoned in concerning the TSTA bonquet to be held 
in Stanton on the evening of October 22 elsewhere in this 
issue.

------------- LP--------------

A H EA V Y  black headline on poge one of a West 
Texas newspaper Sunday morning read: 

"G O LD W A T ER  Rejects Bid For Debates "  Then just 
below the blaring piece cf five-word headline writing this 
blazer appeared "Cews Rounded Up for Owners "  W on
der what thot New Frontier newspoper is going to do for 
headlines when round-up really begins next fall^ The two 
most recently resigned secretorys of the Novy —  JO H N  
C O N N A L L Y  ond FRED KORTH, are back in the Texos 
Corrol ofter being exposed for o short time to the block- 
board jungle of Woshmgton These Fort Worth secre
torys ore looking more ond more like Woolworth dia
monds— ten cents each Where do we "rock from here^ 
Some song writer is overdue with a piece titled "Fort 
Worth, Woolworth, ond Leavenworth." Or maybe this 
tune would sound good if rendered by the honker's sing
ing group ot the ELM S m Woshmgton "W hen  It's Bon- 
ono Peeling Time m Fort Worth— I'll be slipping back 
to y o u '"

------------- LP--------------

Th is  newspaper will give a period subscription 
to any man or woman of voting age— quali

fied that IS— with Martin County poll tox— who hos re
cently received o somple ballot from any so-called poli
tical poll taker. Poll takers, in our estimation, ore like 
roinmokers— they ore utterly unreliable. My foith leads 
me to think that the Good Lord will send rain when he 
gets ready to. My experience tells me thot neither the poll
sters nor the prophets con reckon accurately— when a fel
low is going to marry or who he is going to vote for.

---------------- LP-----------------

Re a d e r s  ond taxpayers will find the financial 
statement of the ST A N T O N  IN DEPEN D EN T  

SCH OO L d i s t r i c t  in this issue of the newspaper. The 
County Treasurer's report is olso published in this issue 
Both publications ore required by low. Both of these fm- 
oncial reports hove been well prepored Read them— it's 
your duty to And we will be looking for financial reports 
from other school districts in Matrin County and from 
the City of Stonton before November 1. We invite the 
people to await these statements with interest— to reod 
them corefully ond appreciate the effort it tokes in time 
ond talent to get them together

---------------- LP-----------------

STANTO N has a lody marksman and a good one. 
She it MRS. OGAL AVERY, efficient and high

ly capable circulation representative of THE M ID LA N D  
REPORTER-TELEGRAM, and mother of a fine group of 
boyt and girls. The other night MRS. AVERY heard a 
noise in her bock yard. She enlisted the aid of a son for 
light corrying purposes ond proceeded to investigate with 
gun in hand— her bond. One blost from the gun and the 
"prowler" ley deed. She hod thot a skunk, and she didn't 
shoot twice— once— and at several poces. Her son, look
ing on in odmirotion tempered with awe spoke: "Mother, 
whot are you going to do next?"

------------- LP-------------
fEAL 'S  NUGGET Some of the best decisions—  

down to eorth decisions— we hove hcord lotely 
were bonded down by Stanton's curbstone judge ond side- 
wolk jury there in the shadow of the town's one and only 
signal light ot the intersection of St Anna ond St Peter 
Streets Perhops the wise saints look down with favor on 
the senior citizens who gather there on the bottom-slick- 
ened bneks along the drug store's window trimmed ledge 
In ony event, it is our opinion thot if they hod the right 
to move over to the courthouse for decision moking, they 
would moke one!

Chamber
Ghaller

Bv M A IR Y N E  V.VRN.ADORE

I Hello, a^ain . . .
! Our i-ocnmittees are at work and 
I  thing* are shajxng up for our Fall 
Festival and Chili Supper on No\etn- 

' ber 4 We are anticip^ing a bigger 
and better Festi\al than the one we 
had in the spring So mark the date 

' on v-our colerxlar It will be a red 
letter day

A petition has been placed in the 
hands of Bob Cox. Agriculture Com
mittee Chairman, for signature to 
be sent to the government asking for 
the release of newer and cheaper 
jxiisons to be used in controlling dam
age to the cotton crops. The expense 
to our farmers is getting to be pro
hibitive and extreme measures need 
to be taken Ibese petitions are being 
circulated by the Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce over the entire 
West Texas area and win be sent on 
to Washington as soon as they are in. 
The deadline is October SI. so get 
your name on the petition as soon 
as possible.

We have been asked by the Mid
land Chamber to support them in 
their bid for a State School for Men
tally Rrt.irted Children Since we 
are exit large enough to be eligible 
to compete 1 believe it would he to 
our advantage to have a school local 
ed in our neighboring city. What do 
vou think* I>4 us know your wishes 
and we will pass them on.

We have received the trophies and 
awards for the .Iimual Capon Show 
to be held here on November 15 and 
1* This show creates a lot of inter
est. so let's make it a real good one 
this year

There is a song that goes "Oh. 
What a Beautiful .Morning" We 
have been having very beautiful 
mornings for the past seseral days. i 
so. I wonder if you ever stop arxl 
marvel at our g o ^  luck to Uve in a 
country- w here we have such wonder
ful weather and such bounty We 
are. indeed, fortunate.

It IS a common complaint among 
the young people of our country that 
there is no new tenilory to discover 
Have they ever considered that the 
greatest undiscovered territory in 
America is under our hats. . . .

Bve. now.

Class Officers 
Elected At 
Garden City
class officers and sponsor for the 

1HH3-64 school year were recently 
eleiied at Gardm City High School.

Senior officer* are Nancy Davee. 
president; Juda Wilkeraon. vice pre
sident. Dubby Blaluvk. sevielaiy. 
Gail McDaniel, treasurer; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Ballard, sponsors.

Juniors selected were Tire Daniel, 
president; Taylor Etchison. vice pre
sident. Vernon Newsom, secretary- 
treasurer, and Mrs A. J. Dicker- 
son. sponsor.

Michael Hoch is sophomore presi
dent. Riley Chandler, vice presi
dent. Vernon .Newsom, secretary- 
treasurer, and Mrs. A. J. Dickerson, 
sponsor.

Freshmen officers include Brenda 
Jacob, president. Larry Schafer, vice 
president. .Alton HiUger, secretary; 
Susan LaMartina. treasurer, and Al
ton Bryant, sponsor.

Halloween representatives for class
es were also selected. The candi
dates are first grade. .Melissa Ko- 
hutek; second g rile . Marjorie Glenn 
and Tim Johnson, third grade, Mar
garet Jean Werst and Guy .Newell, 
fourth grade. Robbie Glenn and Mike 
Dodds, fifth grade. AUUie Christie 
and Robert Hoch; sixth grade, San
dra Kirkpatnck and David Penny, 
seventh grade. Sharon Pechacek and 
Roger Lange: eighth grade, Linda 
White and John Wyskoff.

Freshmen candidates are; Susan 
La.Martina and Lonnie Short; sopho
mores. Judy Hirt and Vernon New- 
sow, jiaiiors. Sharon Cypert and Gary- 
Pagan and seniors. Juda Wilker- 
son and Bobbv Blalock.

I By VIRGINIA IIOl'SE
j The students have completed six 
, weeks of school, have taken their 
six weeks test, and are now waiting 
for their report cards.

! Twenty-one seniors were given the 
I preliminary scholastic aptitude tests. 
The tests were given on Tuesday 

I  morning by Bill Johnson, principal.

There will be a double hitter fixH- 
 ̂ ball game here Thursday night. The 
' Junior High team will play Saint 
Ann of Midland at 5:30 The "B" 
team will play the Roscoe "B"

I team here at 7.30

The Buffaloes will play their first 
conference gome at Crane Friday 
night, when the Buffs meet the Gold
en Cranes. Game time w-ill be 7:30 
p.m.

J. V. West of Baylor University, 
will speak to the student body dur
ing activity period at 9:25 a m. on 
October 28

The honor roll should be released 
next week, stated Bill Johnson, high 
school principal.

I A student council meeting was held 
i Wednesday. After the meeting was 
I called to order, it was announced by 
I Ronald Hartsell, president, that the 
various committees would meet dur
ing the regular council time. ITiose 
committees were the freshmen day 

i  committe, the finance committee, 
I and the constitution committee.

I The FHA concluded their maga- 
, zine sale on October 8. Connie Gill
um was high salesman; Ingrid Haz- 
lewtxxl. second; Carol Rmgener,

' third, and Marva Cox. fourth. Cap- 
j tains for the sales were Betty Gla^I  pie. Cathy Workman. (Thariotte Kuhl- 
! man. Mary Wilson, and Carolyn 
j Springer. '

' Attend the football games this 
, w eek. and back the Buffaloes.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rhodes of 
.Monahans, visited over the weekend 
with his mother, Mrs. Faye Rhodes.

II. G. Barnard of Big Spring, was 
guest speaker for the Sunday night 
set vices uf llie First Baptist Qiuix-li 
of Knott. He was accompanied by 
his wife.

R. C. Thrailkill is a patient in the 
Medical Arts Hosiptal in Big Spring.

Mrs. Lois Pow-ell has been cUsmiss- 
ed from the local hospital, where 
she has been a patient.

Preston Kelly of Odessa v-isited 
Sunday with Mrs. Ralph Kelly, Rex. 
and Ima

Mr and Mrs. E. L. Roman. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Fred Roman, and Mrs. O. 
E. Warren are spending a few days 
at Buchanan Lake on fishing trip.

Change Of 
Agents

For Farmers 
Insurance Group

Terrell Pinkston is succeeding D. B.

Cross os the agent for the above company 

in Martin County. Mr. Cross will remain 

with the company in the some capacity in 

another city. He is moving from Stanton 

due to health reosons.

Mr. Cross wishes to thank oil of his 
many friends in the county for their liberal 

patronage through the years.

Mr. Pinkston will mointoin offices ot 

605 N. St. Peter Street.

Sieve Payne 
Honored On 
6th Birthday
Steve PavTie wa.s honored on his 

sixth birthday with a jiarty at the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Pavne

Steve was presented gifts. Cake 
was served to those attending.

Those present were- Lv-nn. Kerry, 
Greg Gilmore. Reggie and Ranee 
House. Stacy and -Michael Pa>-ne. 
Mark Eiland. Mrs Cecil Gilmore. ■ 
Mrs. Kenneth Gilmore, and Mrs 
Darrell Pavne.

Cily Council 
Meets With 
Mrs. Gates

Make way for the rip-snortin’est, 
sportin’est Comet ever built—  
the hot new Comet Caliente

The Beta Sigma Phi City Council; 
met on October 7. at the home of 
Mrs Glen Gates. .Mrs. Gates, pre
sident. presided over the business' 
meeting.

The group discussed the fall ban
quet honoring the new- fall rushees. 
The banquet will be held on October 
2f at the Holiday Inn in Big Sj>ring 

1  The Xi Theta Nu chapter is in charge 
of making the arrangements for the 
banquet

The council also discussed the re
fresher course held here on Septem
ber 14 The council wdll decide w-het- 
her they wish to make this an annual 
event

Those jiresent at the meeting were: 
Mrs Jimmy Henson. Mrs Nolan 
Simpson Mrs Glen Gates. Mrs Leo 
Turner. Mrs P ,M Bristow. Mrs. 
John Roueche, Mrs. Homer Schwa
lbe, Mrs J  C. Epley. Mrs D E 
Orv. and Mrs Benny Welch.

The city council will meet again 
on November 4. at the home of Mrs 
•Timmv Henson

Thwra’s n«w whom in Comet’s styling... 
now scram in Hs onginos— up to a spocial 
high-porformonco 289 cu. in. V-8— now  
in action in tho Comot Durability Run!

BULIETIN—Doytono Bench, Flo.
On October 11, the leod cor in the 1964 Comet 
Durability Run completed 50,000 miles ot speeds 
well over 100 mph. This Comet— specially equip
ped ond prepared for high-speed trock driving

— was still going strong as this went to press. 

The same skills and engineering excellence that 
ore helping to moke Comet's Doytono perform- 
once possible go into every '64 Comet. This is a
surprisingly hot new kind of Comet__engineered
with the most responsive engines in its field.

Elegance in a compact-price car
The '64 Comet is newly styled —  bigger, bolder 
looking— with elegance usually found only in lead
ing luxury cars. Exomple: the top-series Caliente 
features interiors with walnut-like paneling

Every bit as hot at it looks
The '64 Comet is newly designed . , , with a new 
wider, rood-gripping stance . . . big-car ride and 
comfort. A hot new lineup of luxury options in- 
eludes power steering, power brakes. See the '64 
Comets of your Mercury deoler's now. 
lINCOlN-MtlCUIV CXVISION MOTOI COMfANV

A MEMCUAY AMOOUCT

Mrs Clark Hamilton ha* been a ] 
• i-atimf in a Fort Worth hospital, j 
' uixlergoing some t«sto '

Long Motor & Equipment Company
too SO. ST. M A R Y  STREET STANTON. TEXAS

COUNTY
TREASURER’S

REPORT
FOB QDABTEB EMDHG 

SEPTENBEB 30. 1903

Book Balance In Varions 
Funds On September 30, 1963

FU N D

Jury ......................$ 7,366.19

BALAN CE

Road & Bridge

No. 1 ....

Rood & Bridge
No. 2 ....

Rood & Bridge

No. 3 .

Rood & Bridge

No. 4

... 19,548.92

....  11,415.50

Loterol Road No. 1.... 5,129.42

Laterol Rood No. 2 .. 5,064.48

Lateral Rood No. 3 .. 5,452.68

Lateral Road No. 4.... 5,056.13

General County O. D. 83,440.25

Officer's Salary ......  5,290.08

Cosh Balance $14,124.74

Specie I Road Bond,

1938 ..................  — 0—

Rood & Bridge Worront

Sinking Fund .... 5,565.68

Courthouse & Jail

Sinking Fund . . 13,580.29

Rood Bond Sinking,

1951 ....  19,427.18

Martin County

Sociol Security .... 1,860.41

Rood Bond Sinking,

1952 ................  16,123.44

Hospital Bond

Sinking Fund .... 8,376.32

Road Bond of
1952 ................  — 0—

Permanent Improvement

Fund ...............  839.69

Hospital Operating

Fund ................  — 0—

Martin County

Library Fund ...... 603.76

Securities Owned By;
Road Bond Sinking 

Fund of 1952 .......  36,000.00

ELMO REED, 
Connly Treasurer 
Martin Connty

Coanty Jndge, Jim NeCoy 
Commr. No. 1, W. W. Atchison 
Commr. No, 2, N. D.Coggin 
Commr. No. 3, Sam W. Cox 
Commr. No. 4, Joe Fromai


